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Anthony Eden Arrives 
fro'm -British , Capital 
For ' War Conference 

WHEN U. S. BOMBERS HIT AT AXIS OIL IN RUMANIA I . • 
Prepare for InvaSion, 

I QUEBEC (AIP)-The arrival of BritiHh Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden from LOlldon and an announcement thllt Pre.'j· 
dent Roosevelt would visit Ottawa, cR'Pital f Canada, next week 
provi~ed two political undertoncs last night at the allied war 
conference bere. 

Hia powder blue pin·stripe trousers wet to the knees from an 
occidental encounter with the t. Lawrence river at a landing 
float, Eden came in by plane in midafternooll, accompanied by, 
Sir Alexander Cadogan, :permanent undersecretary of Fltate for I 
foreign affairs, aM Brcnden Brllcken, miniRter of information.l 

Oorllell Hull, American IlCcretary of state, may join the de
liberations het'e shortly. Then the confcrence would be set to con· 
sider ' whatever facets of international politics may be 011 its 
agenda. 

President Roosevelt and Prime Minlstcl' Churchill will Rtndy 
..------------. qome ,of tliose facets despite the 

Axis Losses 
, 

In Sicily 
lola 1 167 ,000 

I 

Eisenhower Oec)arel 
Victorious Armies 
Await New Action 

obviol1s emphasis on military 
matterR in the eonference as a 
whole, it appeared. 

A l the moment, however, 
there is no evidence that suffi
cient staffs are available from 
the state department and foreign 
office to arrive at any momentous 
decisions on international politics. 

The -president and prime min· 
Ister, on the basis of past per
formaJlces, almos' certainly Will 
convey to Premier Josef Stann 
of RussIa the results aUalned 
at Quebec, particularly since 
they are likely to be of such 
Import as to equal -and prob· 
ably surpass those of any' of 
their previous meetln,.. ' 

Allies Warn People 
Of Occupied ,Europe 

1,200 Killed 
I 

In Russ Gain 
Town 20 Miles South 
Captured in Advance 
On Kharkov Obiedive 

LONDON, Thursday (AP) -
Russian troops striking across the 
Donets river below Kharkov yes
terday captured Zmyev. 20 miles 
south of the city. in a "decisive 
assault" that killed 1.200 Germans 
and threatened to cut one of the 
last railways feeding the besieged 
Ukraine base, Moscow disclosed 
early today. 

Red army smashes northwest 
and west of Kharkov also resulted 
in overall 'gains of seven miles. the 
killing of 2,000 more Germans, and 
the capture of more than 50 vil
lages in the steady semi-encircle
ment of the big enemy bastion. the 
daily communique announced. So

Exact Time, Place of Continental Landings 
Expeded to Be Decided at Ouebec Confabs 

By RICHARD MCMURRAY 
Aaaodated Pre .. War Edltor 

People of occupied Europe were told by the allied·{'ontroUed 
united nations radio at Algi rs In t ni~ht to prepal for inva
ion, , oon nfter Gen. Ei nhowel' said bis superb American and 

British armies weI' ready to lung at the 8l(i. II at any moment" 
from conquered icily. 

Southern Italy, northern Frallce alld the low countries were 
carpeted with bombs directed at airport and communication. 
A II af obviouJ! invasion routes and thc softening.up process has 
been in progresJ for 11' ~k . The Roosevelt-Chur hill comet'ence 
iu Quebec probably will decide tbe time Blld place of invnsion, 
whicb the Algiers radio said would b annollllced" at the last 
po, ible moment. II 

"The liberation of occupied countries has begull," the radio 
message, announc d lIS from the * * * 
allied high command, said. The 
broadcast especially m ntjon d 
Franc . 

The too of ltaly was battered 
severely and its arteries or com
munication ruptured by fleets of 
allied planes. Even as they soared 
against Italy, Premier Badoglio 

Bodoglio Broadcasts 
Message of Regret 
For Loss of Sicily 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA, (AP)-Two 
super armies in Sicily-the Amer
Ican seventh and the British 
eighth-are "ready to go at any 
minute" in bold new oftensives, 
Gen , Dwight D. ,Eisenhower de
clared yesterday, reporting that 
the axis lost more than 167,000 
men killed, woun'ded or captured 
on the island up' to Aug. 10. 

Eden might be the couri~r to 
whom they would entrust the 
task of informing Stalin of the 
secret events now shaping up in 
the allied conference. There have 
been reports. never officially 
denied, that the foreign secretary 
and perhaps Sumner Welles, 
American undersecretary of state, 
would go to Moscow. 

THIS SPECTACULAR pIcture shows AmerIcan B-2t LIberator bombers durin, their attack on the Plo
estl 011 wells in Rumania August 8. Planes can be seen over the Astra ROM)l.na refinery tbrourh ' the 
raps or bllWk smoke. King George of Great Britain has formally conrratulated President Roosevelt 
on the teat of the Ninth U. S. air force in the bombing which virtually knocked the rich source of axis 
011 supply out ot the war. 

viet shock troops have been fight- told SIcily "no event can ever 
ing reinfQrced German units in the separate you from Italy." The 
northeastern suburbs for a week. 

Scores of mortar batteries, ma- Sicilians. for the most part, had 
chineguns and tanks were captured welcomed the invading aUies as 
or destroyed in the wheeling move- liberators from the cruel Musso-

Orlando, Anti-Fascist 
Ex-Ruler, Despondent 
For Fellow-Sicilians 

As the allied commander-in
chief di~closed the magnitude of 
axis casualties, artillery duels 
thundered over Messlnli Strait and 
o'Uied wartllanes hounded enemy 
~emnants retreatin& by sea and 
over broken roads up the Italian 
mainland. 

Allied casualties from beginning 
,lb en~ in Sicily were 26,000 men, 
Eisen\lQwer said, while th$ axis 
toll of ,over 167.000-0f whom at 
leasl32,OOO were dead or lnjured
did not include their losses in the 
final week of battle. 

261 Tanks Lost 
The axis also lost 260 tanks and 

5~2 guns up to Aug. 10, and 1,691 
planes from July 1 to Aug. 17-
,more than a six-to-one ratio over 
allied plane losses of 274. 

Eisenhower hinted at new 
t~rusts to come soon. He declared 
,the battle-tired U. S. seventh 
army now is "a worthy partner 
of the eighth army" and would 
give ground commander Gen. Sir 
h:\arold Alexander a mighty one
tw punch. 

"Both armies are ready to go 
at any minute. We can count on 
them with complete confidence," 
he said. 

Ahead of fiehedaJe 
With the battle of Sicily fin

Istied "ahead of Ichedule" in 38 
days by occupation of Messina 
yesterday, allied ground troops 
today continued rounding up iso
lated enemy units in the hills, and 

' aUied artillery hllmmered shells 
onto the Italian mainland to harry 
the German retreat. 

, PI~ts of airplanes took up the 
pursuit of the axis rearguard with 
bombs and gunfire attacks on roads 
and beaches and rail lines in 
sol1thern Italy yesterday, and sank 
eignt boats and barges along the 
jltalian coast carrying troops seek
Ing .. fety in the north by sea. 
I The welghtielt attaCks were 
niade upon freiiht yards at Bat
Itipae\ia south of Naples, hi&hways 
.t Castrovillare louth of Naples, 
,and a bridge at -Aneitola. 

Flying fortresses that smashed 
at airfields 25 miles northwest of 
Marseille. France. yesterday, laid 
tWI) bIg showers ot heQvy bombs 
among 150 grounded aIrplanes, 
causing "heavy damage." today's 
allied communique laid. 

WL8 Receives Power 
To Aid Union ~ontrol 

, WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt ,!landed the war 
labor board a bli tlnancial club 
1eslerday with which to enforce 
its orders agaln,t defiant unions. 

I But there was no Indication that 
the board would swine the ne~ 
weapon Immediately In the direc
tion of John L. Lewis, whose 
Vnited Mine Worlttrs bave staged 
ttie most spectaqulir insUrrection 
aeainat the WLB. Rather It wae 

!Even should a jaunt to 

Ah, Protocon 
QUEBEC (AP)-The ques

tion of where the Stars and 
Stripes should fly, with rela
tion to the ensigns of Canada 
and Britain, above Quebec's an
cient Citadel, put Canadian of
ficials into a dither in advance 
of President Roosevelt's' arrival 
here. 

They couldn't decide whether 
it should be at the 1e!t or right 
of Canada's red ensign and ap
parently nobody was enough 
of ·an expert on international 
niceties to decide. 

Finally, Averell Harriman, 
American lend-lease coordlna
tor in London, made everybody 
happy. He asked: "From what 
direction are you going to look 
at the flags' anti what direction 
will the wind be blowing?" 

LOST DADS, SEE NEW WASP LAUNCHED 
.·~-'C<'lWl 

And the Stars and Stripes fly 
from the Citadel, on the right 
or the left of the red ensign, 
depending on where you stand 
when you look toward the 
Citadel. THEY LOST their fathers when the aircraft carrIer Wasp went down 

during action In tbe Solomons but Jackie Shea. center. son 01 the 
:-.-------------' gallant commander ot the Wasp, and Jimmy and Bobby Burlinrame, 
RussIan capital be the real ' pur- sons of an East Alton, III., seaman who went down with the ship, 
pose underlying Eden's flight to will forget their 'family tragedies to cheer when the new Wasp sUlles 
Quebec, there still could remain down the 'ways at QUill(:y, Mass. It was to Jackie that Commander 
room here for some examination Shea wrote that memorable last letter which JlWkie Is reading to 
of political issues which soon may Bobby, lelt, and Jimmy. right. The Burlingame boys wrote to Presl
contront the allies in Europe and dent Roosevelt for permission to witness the launching of the new 
those in the more remote picture aircraft ca.rrler. 
of the post-war world. 

Canadians watchlu the war 
council uw a domestic political 
alllie to Mr. Roosevelt's forth
comla, trip to Ottawa. It leems 
from the faet tbat the domin
Ion's prime minister, W. L. 
Maellenzle KIU. has bumped 
Into some political setbacks of 
late. " . 
Persons close to Mr. Roosevelt 

said that, aside from a personal 
frIendship dating "back to under
graduate days at Harvard Uni
versity, the president feels that 
the present admInistration in 
Canada is making a real contri
bution to the allied cause and 
would dislike to see any upset 
which could change the situation. 
Maollenzie King's Liberal party 
still is dominant in the dominion 
parliament but has lost four re
cent by-elections. And an elec
tion Aug. 4 In Ontario swept the 
party out of control in that prov
ince. 

Parliament II not In _Ion 
now in QUawa but memben 
mla'ht be invited to retum In
formally to hear an acIdreBI by 
the AmerlclIJI ohlel executive. 
Yesterday Mr. Roosevelt and 

Chul'chlll were hard at the job of 
forrnulating war strate,y in the 
citadel on the cliffs above the St. 
Lawrence. Members of the British 
and American chiefs of staff and 
thelr subordinate experts came 
and went all day lonll. 

, ' 

Allied Planes DestroyAll'Butl 0 . . .. 

OrRemai,ning Wewak Aircraft 
215 Jap Planes 
Bagged in 2 Days 
Of ' t)ista'nce .. Raids 

I ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PAC I F I C, 
Thursday (AP) - Returning to the 
scene of deva~tation at Wewak, 
New Guinea, allied planes on Wed
n'esday' finishea oU all but 10 of 
the 225 enemy aircraft which had 
been sightec\ tpere and shot down 
28 out of 30 interceptors, the high 
command announced. 

In a raid whIch caught the Ja
panese completely by surprise on 
Tuesday, American and Australian 
fliers !lad destroyed or damaged 
170 of the planes and shot down 
three interceptors. 

Today's communique also dis
closed that three Japanese cargo 
ships were set afii'e in the latest 
raid on Wewak, which 1s 350 miles 
up :the New Guinea coast from the 
enemy's ground menaced base at 
Salamaua. ' 

Sea Victory 

allied heavy bombers made a 2.600 
mile round trip from Australia to 
Balikpapan, enemy oil port, on the 
southeast coast of Borneo, today's 
communique said , In the latest 
raid, four vessels, probably tankers, 
were set on fire. In the two pre
vious raids, Japan's oil refineries 
and storage tanks were wrecked. 

Sixteen-Yea r -Old Girl 
Denies Fatal Shooting 
Of Father, Brother 

COVINGTON, Ky. (AP) - Pale 
and dlstrnught, 16-year-old Jo Ann 
Kiger plea,ded innocent through 
counsel and was held without bond 
yesterday on a murder charge in 
the fatal shooting early Tuesday 
of her father, Covington Vice 
Mayor Carl C. Kiger, 49, and her 
youngest brother, Jerry, 6. 

I expected that any action on the 
rase of the mine workers would Exploelon Kill. Worker 
aW1l1t return of th, coal mines to DECATUR, Ill. (AP)-At least 

The communique also reported a 
sea victory on the Vella gul:f below 
American-occupied Vella Lavella 
island in the Solomons. Our war
ships hit three enemy destroyers 
and probably sank one. The Ve])a 
gulf also was the scene of an 
ea 1Ier naval victory in which a 
Japanese Cruiser and at least two 

Hatless and in a blue coat over 
a blue and white dress, the 
auburn-haired girl stood mute 
when arraigned before Boone 
county Judge Carroll Cropper in 
neal'by Burlingtt!lh, a few miles 
from the Kiger summer home 
where the shooting occurred. 

private operatIon: The miners have one person was killed and two 
• ~n )Jack in the pl18 without a others were injured lut night In 
contract since StJer~ary of the In- an explosion al an IfI11opolls, III., 

' terior Ickes took over the mlnesl ordnance plant, Col. Don Hoffman, 8. lo.vernment administrator after coml}ltlllding officer in charge of 
the .trlke .hut-downs of early the Oak and Sanpmon ordnance 
aWl1lJler. . ' . worp at IJlJopoUs reported. I 

destroye!'s were sunk. • 
For the third time within a w~ek, 

Kiger and his son died amid a 
fusllade of shots fired as they slept 
shol' tly after midnight Tuesdoy. 

ment below Kharkov that reached BERN, Switzerland (AP)-Ad-
Zmyev, said the communJque, lini regime. mittlng aUled mIght had forced 

Invasion 
/ 

Sidelights 

recorded by the Soviet monitor. American bombs fell on the ,axis abandonment of Sicily, Italian 
Zmyev is only 10 mlles from the Dutch airport at Woensdrecht Premier Marshal Pietro Badoglio 
Kharkov-Lozovaya railway, a main the French fields at Lille after yesterday implied future return of 
enemy escape route should the widespread night attacks by the the war-torn isle to Italy and 
Germans elect to flee as they did British on plane bases and rall- brought the nation's world war 
last willter. ways in France the low countries leader, Vittorio Orlando. out of 

Remajnilll Railway and northwest' Germany. Their his anti-Fas~ist retirement to cheer 
The Kharkov-Krasnograd branch Mosquito bombers stung Berlin his fellow SIcilians. 

• • ~ a few mUes beyond is another line for the third time in four nights, In a three-minute radio speech 
• • that must be cut befo~ the Rus- The huvlelt British blow addressed to all Italians. but spe-

By JOHN AMOROSO 3rd sians can trap the thOusands of was Itrullk at Peenemuende cltically slanted toward Sicny, 
NEW YORK (AP) - Sicilian Germans still reslstin~ fiercely th I h t Badogllo said " the sacred soli of 

inside the city. The line running nor of 'Berl n, were a ,rea Sicily has had to be abandoned" In 
invlISjon Sidelights: west"'Uf'Poltava already had been war IJldllJtry dey 10 1tIe'm!!"~n\ous numerical 
.' "Oel'man soldiers still are' cocky. cut early in the campai,n. ' and arms. The r s lost '1 and material superiority of the 
They are good military mcn and On the Bryansk front. the com- oomben but laid tbey knocked allies. 
they know it. In addition they have munique said, converging Russlan out the plant for a year at lea t, Orlando Speaks 
been taught that they are the armies attacldng the approaches Stockholm dispatches from Ber- Speaking on the same program 
master race and that the ,Ameri- to that city from three sides had lin said the Germans viewed the was Sicilian-born VittoriO Emanuel 
c<!ns are a bunch of sissies who killed 1,300 Germans during the heavy alsaults on French airfields Orlando, 83-year-old former Ita
don't want to fight. day. A supplement also announced as a prelude to Invasion of France Iian premier who was one of the 

Their morale is still excellent the capture of an "advantageous -a move which the Russians big fou.r at the Versailles peace 
partly because they are not told point" On th Spas Demensk front called for again in their army ' conference. 
about defeats. Italian and German farther north where Soviet troops newspaper. Red Star. The Swedes I In his first appearance on an 
soldiers in Sicily had not been told last were reported 80 miles south- also said 10,000,000 Germans had official Italian program since he 
that Tunisia had fallen to the a]- east of Smo1ensk. One' thousand evacuated Berlin and other Ger- broke with Mussolini in 1925 and 
lies. They did not know about de- 'Germans were slain there, it said. man cities threatened by the fate dropped out of public life, Orlando 
fea t:;; on the Russian front . Gains of four to six miles were of Hambur(. The German radio told the Sicilians of his sorrow at 

We brought thousands of them reported on the Bryansk front talked of peace which "doesn't their suffering and said he had "no 
home with us-members of the where 40 villages were seized, in- mean unconditional surrender." recrimination at the moment." 
Afrika Korps-a study group of cluding the ' rail stations of Be.r- After being stalled severo I days. . B.lldoglio sal.d Italy had survived 
sneering "supermen." yezovka, 21 miles ' northeast of the Russian offensive in the slmLlar suUenngs before and told 

When we loaded them into the Bryansk, and Malinka , 20 mUes to Kharkov sector started roiling Sicilians "no event can ever sepa
gray transports, they told us thot the east. Front dIspatches had said once more, scooping up 50 vU- rate you from It~IY, y.our g~eat 
we would never reach the Un'ited earlier the Russians were only 15 lages in four to six-mile advances. mothe~, for the be which ullltes 
States- that the U-boats would miles from Bryansk. Zmyev, 20 miles below Kharkov, you WIth her Is the power ot blood! 
sink all of us, Resel'\'et Overcome fell. It was the first town cap- Resl,ned In 1925 

We let them on deck after we HastJly massed German reserves Orlando, who fought a losing 
'passed Gibraltar and we showed hurled into the attack had delayed tu.red south of t~e Ukranian me- fight against Fascism before re
them the destroyers protecting us the Russlan offensives, especially tropoUs and it lies but ten mll,es signing from the government in 
and the planes hovering overhead around Kharkov, but the commu- from the last German escape rail- 1925 and renouncing his 45-year
and they lost some of their fear of nique said these had been over- road through Lozovaya. old pro:tessorship In the University 
submarines. They said they had come once more in the effort to The capture 01 Zmyev cut a ot Rome rather than take the 
been told that almost all our ships (See RUSSIA, page 5) line to lsyum, where the Ger· Fasdst oath in 1931 , was non-com-
were sunk in the crossing from manl said a fourth Rusllan of- mittal conceroing the struggle. 
the states to Africa and Europe. IensJve had made "doubUul He said only that "I. as an old 

A Gerroan lieutel'lat colonel who Judge Overrules Move pin .. " It narrowed the German Sicilian- I who always have suf-
was head of a group of officers fII,ht corridor to 30 mUes and fered homesickness-I am sad in 
sent a message to the skipper of To Quash Indictments helped Insure the fan of tbe being parted from you, now sutter-
tt)e ship, He told him that if we Under Anti-Strike Law city at whose eastern. northern Ing .... You a.re my brothers and 
treated the prisoners as German and western ,ates the Red army sons, I am with you in your 80r-
officers and gentlemen, they as a PITTSBURGH, (A P ) _ The stand.. rows. No recriminations in this 
group would make It a personal Smith-Connally anti-strike law An 0 the r 40 vlliages were moment." 
matter to see that Americans were I cleared its first legal hurdle yes- claimed by the Red army in its --------
well treated after Germany w(m terday when federal court judge drive on Bryansk, includln& one Military Personnel 
the war. pt, P. Schoonmaker overhauled 21 miles northeast and another 

The Germans were told over the motions to quash indictments 20 miles east. Tbe Russians said To Get Ration Books 
ship's 10udsI'eaker that Mussolini against 30 mihen on grounds the they advanced up to six miles on 
had resigned and they l'efused to measure is unconstitutional. that communicaions center. 
believe it. They said this news was The miners were indicted last Allied air might had walloped 
allied propaganda. month by a ired jury investl- the Japanese on New Guinea a 

gating wildcat .trikes in south- decisive blow, destroYinl 120 
western Pennsylvanla's soft coal planes, severely damaging 50 
fields during June and July. It I more and killing 1,500 Nipponese 
was the first action under the act, in a brilhmt surprise attack on 
passed June 25 OVer a presidential Wewak. Only three U. S. planes 
veto. were 101t. • 

WASHINGTON (AP)-People 
in military se{vlce can get war 
ration book three, the office of 
price administration decIded yes
terday-but the shoe stamps will 
be removed. 

Men and women in the armed 
services can get shoe purchase 
certificates from the government. 

Our soldiers are getting more 
bloody-minded as they go along. 
The boys who once shuddered 
about killing peaple are taking it 
as a matter of cou.rse and that is 
a great change for a man to make. 
Boys who have been reared with 
the idea that killing is wrong are 
doing it now. Some do it mechan
ically and never think about it. 
Others brood, Some men go crazy 
and are sent home. 

Jones ACJvocates 'Support' Price 
M 0 N ROE, Ala. (AP)-War proaram would make it necessary 

The 45th division had three Food Administrator Marvin Jones for the government to "stand 
years of intensive training before said yesterday the best method of ready to purchase any surplus of 
it swarmed into Sicily. , 'the commodity that m\iht not 

Its general, Troy H. Middleton, securing production of essential flow at the time Into the .regular 
a pleasant man with little of th'e 'War food crops next year is to have channels of trade." 
swagger of some of our command-. a "support, . or dtfinite, price that In some instances. Jones said, 
ing generals, was calm and confi- would last throuihout the pro- r;uch purchases may involve re-
dent about the success of his un- duction and harvl!llting seasoO:" sale at a 1018 to the government. 
tried men. ills battle orders were Such a price, he said. 8hould be (Jones' speech was the first of-
brief and to the point. Some of sufficient to cover not only normal ticlal contirmation of an Associ
them: costs but also the added risks and ated Press dispatch from Washing-

"No matter the tight spot in hazards. as wed .. the added ton last Wednesday, reporting that 
which you ,find yourself, never equipment that is close., linked such a pro8l'8m was in the mak
quit. Have confidence in yourself with increased production. At the ing.) 
and in your weapon. Never believe same time he said It would be nec- ":As to Borne commodities, it 
that the o'ther fellow is better than essary to avoid "any undue burden would be desirable," Jones said, 
yourself, on the consumer," "to license processors and hand-

"When you go ashore in this op- In a speech prepared for a meet- lers. I think it is altogether de-
eration, YOur one objective is to Jng of the American Parrh Bureau sirable that the existin, processor 
klll. Be a killer. If you are not a federation, the food administrator and wholbale and retan facilities 

(See SII?ELIGHTS, page 5) said that a farm price support be utilized." 

The food chief reiterated that 
there would be no restrictions on 
agricultural production. 

"It will not be necessary," he 
said, "to ask farmers 'to sign 
written contracts. They have al
ways shown that they will respond 
without them." 

Jones said he expected to consult 
members ot congress. tarmers and 
farm groups for advice and help 
in formula tine details of the 1844 
program. He said that j:f a better 
method than that of supporting 
farm prices can be found, he would 
be anxious to have it. 

"It after consultations, modifi
cations are found to be desirable. 
we shall no~ hesItate to adopt 
them," he added. 
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A LeHer to the Editor-

THE PRICE OF PEACE 
To the Editor: 
Not many months ago Primc Minister 

Churchill aid that he did not propose to pre
ide over th liquidation of the Briti h em

pire. Liquidation, like many other words, 
i ela tic in meaning. If he u the term in 
a legal ense a meaning the adju tment of 
thc affairs of an organization or trust with 
a. view to closing out or relieving tIle trustee 
f further obli tiOD, pr&Qtically every- nor-

mal person would applaud his refusal to 1>e 
the prime mover in such undertaking. On 
the other hand, if it means hi determination 
to perpetuate the traditional notion of em
pire, his utterance bodes ill for the peace vic 
tory. It i po ible that ~ may bave used iJle 
term in a more modern ense where empire 
means a group of self·governing peoples who 
have Yoluntat'ily fonned themselves into /I. 

union for the afe-guarding and promotion 
of mutual inter ts. In thi sense empire i 
shorn of its traditional anll objectionable 
char8Jjter. l'he granting by Britain of elf
government to ome Ot' all of her dom.i,nions 
cannot in any sensc mean the liquidation of 
the empire ev n though it means a \vid de
parture from the traditional concept. Should 
iJljg be CllUrchill's covert meani~g, expressed 
with political prudence the outlook for the 
peace conference brightens con iderably. 0 

interpreted, his refuGal to preside at tIle li
quidation of the empire may well have been 
a clever appeal to the patriotlilm of the Brit
ish people. 

A. few weeks ago Stalin said, or was 
reported to have said, that he de.sire(l a 
free Poland and other free state along 
his western border. On tke slWface this 
app ars cl6<Jt· a1lCL 1ma111biguOlU. When, 
however, we place beside this a ,",wre re
cent statement aitribute(l to kim to the 
effect that he wishes to incorporate into 
Rus ia slices of Poland and of other bor
der statcs, we arc left in bewildenne'R.t. 
In trying to it'01l Old the contradiction 
il1f)()lvcd we mu t arrive at the concl1t
sion that these free states will be but 
ft·agment ed states. To SBe tkat suck sct
acment would be the nurse of ru'lltre 
strife reqltu'es litttk knowledge of either 
history or psyc"1wlogy. Pr63ent antago:n
i ms between the e peop163 and .filt ia 
would only be submcrged or bottl d "p. 
by the, at present, 11TIlsistible force 0/ 
might, "cady to burst forth anew at any 
seemingly f a v 0 r a b l 4 opportttllitv. A. 
peace settlement on this basis would be 
but the sowing of seed for f1,twre war, 
World War III. It cou.ld not yield an 
a bid i n g 7)eaCIl. Theso lLttlJra71CCS of 
Churchill and l talin taken at their face 
vallie do not oug1'r well for an enduring 
pence. Theirs is tI/e opportunity to writ.e 
fhemselvrs in (he IJogcs of human heroics 
Utl10ttgh the exercise of m.agnanilllity 
both lI~ilitcrily and politicall1l. WlteU/.er 
lhey will rise to !tllch occasion is an open 
question. 
What con. unullale folly to pay the pricc 

now bcing paid, anu to be paid ilirough dec
ades, for military victory if at the peace 
table a hal'YC t of peac i expected hom the 
sowing of wild tares! Gladly we pay an un
imaginable priee in terms of life and other 
rcsources for military victory. We must ex
pect to pay ome commen urate price for 1 he 
greater and more lasting victory of peace. 
1'0 win the form l' and lose Lhe latter woulel 
be the maximum of folly and stupidity. In 
such typo of tat manship we trust we have 
indulged once for all. Military vifitory is but 
a means to thc goal of hearts' de ire-peace 
on the world to lay. 

This price Maclver calls a "psycho
logical price." For him it win be both 
lJScJu)logicat and volilical. The p lIeltO
logical price will mean a changed "u·~d 
toward people within and beyond Ollr 
9"01tP or nation, changed attitv.deB lind 
tl/ cit· associated fe elings a1~d evalMa
tiolls. We must ceaSe capitalizing Ol/J' 

prejttdices. 01tr hat'V3ds are more tkan 
lIincty percent prejlwiee, based on lack 
of under tanding a.nel, more lamentably, 
on OlLr lack of will to understand. 'fa 
banish, 1U1worthy prejudice is asking too 
much of most people. W e a1'C too com
fortable in ottr hereditat·y pr,ejudices to 
be disturbed. 11U,rtia. controls us. Imag
inative effort is reqwired to see how 
much like om·selV(' other pet·SORS and 
tpwples ar . The f1tttctio,r~ of intelligence 
i! to 1L llder.~t (md, a aif ficult matt et·, 
tlJhile that of prejudice is to judge, an. 
easy indulgence. The free and 1mpre
j1Ld~ced mittd faces Jacts and is con
I 
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IroUe<l tit r by. In sitch objective ap· 
proach prejudices lIma to disappear, 
whether of race, color, religion, or 7la: 
ti01~. 

This demand lor human understanding is 
not easily met. Nevertheless it· abligatory 
in order to crate a ocial order Or common
wealtb wherein peace shall find safc haven. 
War issues from a set of condit~1 , peace 
from another et. Blessed are th Peacemake. 
Peace jg not a mere idle Bream., not an ab
stract entity; it is the product of human cf· 
fort in the making of peace conditions. At 
the peace table the participant will be either 
war o,r peacemakers, creators of a. set of con
dition productive of war or peace. Deci
sions ba ed on narrow prejudice, p ycho
logical or political, cannot yield a harve t of 
enduring p ace. Our tim challenge us to 
a new mentality, a .n w p ycbo]ogy, new 
ways of behaving. To thi ta k, and uch it 
i, our educators caMot he ind ifferent; it 
mu t be their primary conc rn. 

What of the political price tlJ 'IIUt t 
pay for peace' 
Thill is a p cializeQ aspect and emphasi 

of the psychological price or, perhaps, the 
psychological writ large. In order to tllC 
setting up at tbe peace tabJe Qf pl.all8 for 
an enduring peace there must be no place 
for the type of mentality that prerniled elis
n trously at tbat of WOl'ld War I. In our sc
cial and pschological thinking in tile inter
val we have traveled too fro' to allow "evaneh e 
to be the moti vating principle. '1'bis is not 
to ay that arch·offenders ahall not be dealt 
l"ith accordin<7 t\> law. H means that were 

lemenceau to it at the peace tabl in 194-
lle would or should abandon complctely his 
vindictivenc s exhibited at Versailles, llav
jng een its tllOrougb alld tragic failure as 
an opel'ating pl'ir;J.Ciple in that instance. 
Should such assumption appel.U' too sang.\\.i~1Q 
we can at least dcman.d with confide.uce that 
the ft'amers of the peace pr~ram check t.beir 
prejudices and passions in the cloakroom or 
suppre' them in couDcil. This la.tter though 
not ideal i perhaps the b . t we can hope for. 
Possibly such conspicuously prejudiced per· 
. on. can be denied a place at the council 
table. 

The peacemake,·s aro '11.Ot limiua to 
those who hall sit an;fI,1td the confer
el1ce tabZe . In the interval the conferees 
must hear from 'tS. Even Ch1l7'ch7"ll and 
A tolin, 710t to mention others, 111Mle wen 
above th e tatut'e 0/ the rll n.pf tlte 7iiine 
of human beings, wed the st{,n7llaiion 
of l s politically minded men and wom
en. Engrossul in the COI~t of the war 
and its pol·iticul aspects they see par
tiaUy, not steadily and 1v/tol(). Their 
cottr e inolines tallgel1tially to Ute curve 
of tf,)tal si.tuational nced. Meantime men. 
more removed fron~ immediate piJrlici
pation i1~ tke conflict, men of clear and 
far.ranging vision, of imaginatioll, (mrl 
of lJrofotln(l human insight aRd S11m
pathy, 111ust f6fl an inescapable obliga· 
tion, tit f' 0 1t g h 1)ress, platform, and 
foru[n, to help shape the minds of the 
conferees or, in ')lore mode t phra e, to 
make thcir own cont,.i?J1ttfon to tlte new 
1vorld order. A swelling tide of such 
characte1' should prove i7~fluential 1tp01~ 
tlte peace confot·ees. 
Once more. Accomplishing an enduring 

peace demands a l'elinqui hing of traditional 
national isolationi m. ~'he weH·nigh irravel
able complexity of life in our modern world 
is dawning upon us. The once independent 
sovereign state is no longer po ·ible. Changed 
and changing condi,tions have outmoded it. 
~'his necessitates a changed mind, changed 
attitude. Around the pcace table victors aup. 
vanquished will meet. l'h l'e r uperiority 
l\nd inferiority will have gone by the board!!. 
'rhe representativcs of peopl will respect 
oue another. All will be s en fundamentally, 
an treated as human beings.Diffel'~ces will . 
be appl'8ised as culturaJ, tl'adit~onal. Mutual 
respcct will llot permit the military viCtOl'S 
to humiliate the vanquished. The faces of all 
will be turlled toward tbe future. The past 
will be forgotten sa\'e for it'l les.'1on , and 
history has its Ie ons which wisdom must not 
n g lect. The operating principle of the con
ference will not be competitive nationalism; 
it will be that of a group of the representa
tives of peoples see~iJlg in common to insti· 
tutc a soCial Qrder wbel·ein human welfare 
may be aehieved in maximmn (legree. Ye~, 
we must pay a psychological ~d palitical 
price to in nre peace. 

Herbert Martin 

Interpreting the W Br Ne'$ 
War Co,!,ferences in QuJtbec Surge 

To Final Decision 

BJ KlRU L. SIMPSON 

QU.EBEC-Under the driving lmpetus of 
battle front developments in Europe and the 
dynamic urge of its own joint captains, Pres
ident ROO86velt and Prime Minister Ohurch
ill, the allied war c~nfenence her.e surges 
toward final !ltrategic decillions. 

Within a week or leas these decisions 
should be ready for transmission to field 
cQIDmanders for executi()Jl. • 

1'JJe key to aU allied strategic concepts is 
attrition-now that axi &ir po.we.r has been 
outma.tchell quantitatively as well 8iJ quali· 
tatively, Nui U.boats been drastically cu.rll~d 
in the Atlantic and Japanese air and sea 
power aggre$Sively challel:\.ged to ~isclose 
ebbin~ strength. Wher.ever and however it 
is done, the Qb~tive of eVllrymove being 
planned here in Qu~ec must be to waste 
away enemy means of hattle 88 well as 10 
fight; and to do it at minimUDl costs in al
lied lives and with a milrimum 10 of 
time. 

f. u e I 0 F F ~~ ~,~,~~~ ~~~~~N~.:'.~":: N.,::~._", (ol 
d<lll9l\ltM Will) t.ha e ... ""ua edit., .t T~ Dally 

W ASHINGTON-;I'he lqag 
awaited correction ot the govern
ment's inefficient formula for al
locating fuel oil was promised br 
OPA about six weeks ago. 

The papers were filled with 01-
ticial publicity, and an OPA pub
licity official called me on the 
telephone to say he knew how 
g!a!1 I would be to learn that tl\e 
old square footage forl;Ilul.!l was 
being corrected and that wives 
and widows of men away fi.ghting 
this nation's battles would not be 
subjected to the d~ers of ill 
bealth or death by insu.ffici~t 
beating allowances this winte)', 
everyWng was going to be · Un
proved. 

I JaaVI! ~ .uatw ..... &.0 ,OV
t',I'~t ,llb)lQ,lt, ~, r:ot14 ~ 
bad, I", &.he lasi Zf yean, r~ I 
asked &.0 see the ~~ orden 
bdDa' sent out to lobe ... tlonl¥ 
boards. An outline of ",lIcy 
chan," came W the man next 
mornlnr, ancl they 89Uclecl QqUe or voltlntarily refund some of his 1 
promlsln&'. Howevt',I', no specUk former allowance to the govern
orllers were In the outliDe, 19 I 
decided to clelay my qheer~ me.nt. An indefinite promise was 
u,om I saw what the OPA clUi- made that sQmeti.l:ne later somehow 
not ,lust w,bat Is s~d It would d~. an opportUnity would be of[ered 
'!be fuel ration application for a citizen at least to ask cor

blanks sellt out through the local rection. Somehow lately, later 
rationif\g boards a few weeks later never comes. 
hinted at <8 far different state qt Ne*r~eleS5 I wrote a leiter 
aUairs. Th.e applications w~e slm- to -.,y local ratlo'llnr board ask
plified, but they left the home Inr f\lr aD Illcrease and sen\ It 
owner onlr two alternatives-to alqnr wltb the form application. 
take a voluntary reduction or get "he bo¥d replied that the old 
the same as last year. The bla,nk l1Iu¥e ~ta,e basis of alloea
did not a~ow any qp'portunity eve,n ~loll was belD" lollowed this 
to ask for an increase. Yilar, iesplte all the national 

In order to get an)' nil at all, pabHclt, to tile opposlte eUeet. 
the home owner was required to. No iacrell8e, tbere.fore, could be 
accept the inj.ustices 01 last year cr_iIl&ed to me, although my 

house must be }leated, as all 
others, on a. cubic footage basis. 
If a man had a ceiling a mile 

high, the government allowance 
would still be given to him on the 
square footage of his floor space
the same allowance as a six-foot 
ceiling. If his house is out in the 
country on a windswept hill, 
square footage rules the same as 
in a row house in town, where (lnly 
two sides are exposed to the wea
the!·. 

I checked my neighborhood and 
dealers and could find only one 
person in my county who was per
mitted an increase this year, al
though several were cut. Some few 

(See MALLON, page 5) 
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910 ON 'iOU~ RADIO· DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS the success of the Flying Fortr~ss, ersity of Missouri elevens before 
SOUT ... AMERICAN 8E1lENADE wbich has been acclaimed the most joining the Navy. 

Karole Singer, vocalist for Vin
cent Lopez, pays a good-neighbor 
visit to "South American Seren
ade" to appear as guest soloist 
on that program heard over WMT 
at 10:30 tonight. 

THIS IS OUR ENEMY-
Jesse Crawford, one of Amer

ica's foremost pipe organists, real
izes Il life long ambition tonight 
on the "This Is Our Enemy" show 
heard ov~ WGN at 9 when he 
will con dust his orchestration of 
his own music. 

HARMONY );lALl-
A melody ot spirituals, includ

ing "Deep River," "The 01' Ark'~ 
Amoverin' ", "Nobody Knows the 
Trouble I've seen" and "Swing 
Low, Sweet Chariot" will be feat
ured on "Harmony Hall" heard 
over WGN tonight at 9:30. 

CONFW2NTlALLY YOURS
How the air force technicians 

envolved the tactic responsil::tle for 

important weapon oj the war, will 
be revealed on Arthur Hale's 
"Confidentially Yours" hcard over 
WMT at 9:30. 

FIGHT NIQHl'-
Fritzi Zivic who meets light

weight boxing champion Bob 
Montgomery Monday, and Sal 
Bartolo, who opens the fall boxing 
bouts when he meets Bobby Ruffin 
tomorrow night, will be inter
viewed on "Fight Night" tonight 
at 10:15 over WGN. 

NAVY· TIME-
Lieut. Don Faurot, new head 

football coach a·t the U. S. Navy 
Pre-Flight school here, wiu dis
cuss the coming gridiron season 
of the Seahawks on today's Navy 
Time broadcast over WSUI at 
12:45. Lie~t. Comdr. Harvy Har
man, athletic director of the pre
fliiht school will interview Lieut. 
Faurot, who amassed an impres
sive football record for his Univ-

HoHywood Sights and Sounds 
Sinclair Lewis Begins Work 

On 'Stor~ in the W,st' 
B1 ROBBIN COONS 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8- Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:3~News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:S5-Service Reports 
9-Sa10n Music 
9:15-Excursions in Science 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
9:55-News, The Daily Iowan 
10-Canning for Victory 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Melody Time 
ll :lS-One Man's Opinion 

. 11:30- Concert Hall 
1l :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Da.ily Iowan 
l2:45-Navy Time 
I-Musical Chats 

The Network Highlights 
NBC-Red 
WIIO .. 10110); WMAQ (760) 

6- Fred Waring 
6:15- News 
6:30-The Fred Brady Show 
6:45- Kaltenborn 
7-Blind Date 
7 :30-Baltle Stations 
8-Kraft Music Hall 
8:30-Joan Davis 
9-Jimmy Durante 
9:30-March of Time 
10- News 

HOLLYWOOD -lJ.'h~'s a fa- "I was curious about acting," 
mous writer in our town today,l d If t 8lue 
maybe the most famous ot them an my e or s there were an ex- KSO (1460)' WENR (890) 
all, and he's writing a mOVie, his 

periment," he says. "A sort of va- ' __ _ 

fir$t. He is working hard, tackling catioD. Now I've done it, and it's I 6- Terry and the Pirates 
it as a new and interesting job, and out of my system." For a while 6:30-The New Eve 
at least to date he hasn't taken there I W8!S afraid "Red" (there, 7-News 
time out td make cracks at his see?) had heard about a shortage 7:l5-Lum and Abner 
temporary boss, the moving pic- pf leading men out here, and his 7:30-America's Town Meeting 
tures. writing job was just a cover-up. of the Air 

Thisfeilow, who is tail and gaunt "That's what this is," he says, 8:3D-Victory Parade of Spot-
with thinning red hair, is knQwn "a vacation. I'd never written a light Bands 
to bis intimates, and to a great movie scripts, so I came on out to 9-Raymond Gram Swing 
many who would like to be his in- do this job." 9:l5-Lulu and Johnny 
timates, as "Red." To you and me, "Mr. Lewis' idea of a vacation 9:30-Yankee Doodle Quiz 
who just live here and read around ~ is to get up early, rush down to the lO-News 
be's known as Sinclair Lewis. studio, and get straight to work. 10:15- Henry J. Taylor 

It looked tor a long time as if Most vacations, he says, are hard 10:30-Woody :Serman 
it COUldn't happen here, that some work-like camping in the moun- 10:55-War News 
day this Mr. Lewis (['11 call him tains, playing tennis twice a day, 
"Red" in Paragraph 5 if I think or dancing until 5 a. m. and having CBS 
ot it) would be warming a seat by to listen to a jazz orclJestra in a WMT (6QO); W86M (780) 
a Hollywood desk. In the same smoke-filled night club. "It's a va
studio, incidentally, that onge cation to me because it's differ
bought his novel' It Can't Happen ent," he says. 
Here" ad let it lie on 1be shelf as • • • 
too hot a political potato. Plenty o:f Lewis's script is "Storm in the 
other Lewis books and stories have Weat." It's from an idea by the 
been filmed, however: "Main ptoducer, DQre Scbary, and it car
Street" twice, "Dodsworth," "Ar- rles out the notion, I gather, that 
rowsmUh," "Ann Vickers," to name human oonflitts are tbe same in 
a few. There are a couple In the every aile and place, whether in 
celluloid works now, "Angela Is the cowboy's old west or the war-
22' at Universal and a novelette torn woN.d today. 
at Warner Bros. There's one mOl:e thing. It's cus-

• • • tOlnary when you meet a !amou 
A while back Mr. Lewis took Il writer to ask hOW folks get to be 

flier into dramatics. He took the writers, even if oot famous., Mr. 
critics by the horns and 1I0t up on Lewis dec111Tes that the only sure 
stages and acted. The horns tossed fOl'lllula he knows Is this: "A lot 
him around, Bnd now Mr. Lewis of ability, and a great deal DC 
saY'S he's through with acting. He> work." 
doesn't say it was the critics-juat That lets a lot of folks out, but 
saY-ii lIe'$ throu,h, Jl's U1e best Ile can o!!er, 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Hany James 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45- Mr. Keen 
7-Fard Ads 
7:l5-WMT Band Wallon 
7:30-Death Valley Days 
7:55-N~s 
8-Major Bowes' AmateUr Hour 
8:30-Stage · Door Canteen 
9-The First Line 
9:30-ConfidentiaUy Yours 
9:45- Eyes Qf tbe Air Povce 
10-News 
10:I5--Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
10:3~South American Seren-

ade. 
II - News 
II ! 15-Glel1 Ol'ay 
1l:30- Boyd Raebulll and hIs 

band. 

plac«l In tile bpI< Dlovldeil to~ iIIIw ,,~ooit in f 
• Oalll' Iowan. GJlNERAL NOTICJ:8 mUlt be at The Ii 

/111 <l:lIO D. IJ\ . til. day pl"VCedln. flu, pubUc.\lon; nollces v-w'iimliij 
4', ,ccep(ed by telephone. and inUIt be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 

and I!IIGNItD by a re.ponllble penon. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR fa! 
,.rlctay, Au,. %0 

Independent study unll ends. 
Monday, Aug. 30 

9 a. m. Assembly for beginning 
freshmen, Macbride auditorJum. 

10:30 a. m. Registration by col
leges. 

3:30 p. m. Freshman assembly, 
Macbride auditorium. 

7 p. m. Play night, Women's 
gymnasium. 

Tuelday, Auc. 31 
1:10 p. m. Fresh.man examina

tions, Macbride auditorium. 
3:30 p. m. Freshman assembly, 

Macbride auditorium. 
8 p. m. Variety show, Macbride 

a\olditorium . 
Weduesday, Sept. 1 

8 a. m. Freshman examinations, 
Macbride auditorium. 

11 a. m. Freshman 
Macbride auditorium. 

1:10 p. m. Freshman 
tlons, Macbride audito 

3:30 p. m. Movini 
"Hi/lhUghts of Iowa," 
auditorium. 

3:30 p. m. Tea dance, 
Union. 

Thursday, Sept. :a 
7:45 a. m. Induction ceremony. 
8 a. m. First semester begillJ. 

Friday, Sept. 3 
8:30 p . m. Open house, 

Union. 
Sunday, Sept. 5 

3 p. m. Orientation program 
freshman women, Macbride 
torium. 

8 p. m. University Vesper 
ice, Macbride auditorium. -----

(I'or blformatioD reprdlnr dates beJond thla I(lhedule, .. 
.-enatlona III the office of the Preslclellt, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

¥USIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday- ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Thursday-11 to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday-ll to 3 and 5:30 to 7. 

LlBRAltY BOURS 
JULY 30 &0 SEPT. 1 

General library read I .... rooms 
July 3.1 to Sept. I-Monday to 

Friday, 8:30 to 12 M. IUId I to 5 
p. m. Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Education Iibl"~ry 

July 31 to Sept. 1: 

Monday to Felday, 8 a. m. to 
M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 

Monday to Thursday, 7 to 9 p. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 l'1f. 
Aug. 23 to Sept. 1: 
Monday to Friday, 8:30 a. m. 

12 M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Hours for other departmental 

braries will be posted on the 
Reserve books may be 

drawn for overnight use 
4 and 5 p. m. eaGh day 
day through Friday 
11 a. m. and 12. M. each 
They should be returned by 
a. m. the following day when 
library is open. 

GRACE VAN WOBMEI 

WASHINGTON IN WARTIMf 
Cost of Living Climbs 

In Capital 

By JACK STINNETT 
WASHINOTON- 'l'hc Ca pital in Wartime : 
In spite of the fact that W ashington r('nts arc supposed to 

[rozen, invcs.tigators repolt that t he a \'crage boarding 
l·entar, for one room and two meals a day, ill now $32.50 a month, 
$10 higher than pro ·Prarl H arbor pricrs. 

fh e lady mari nrs ha ve lander[ II ('f(' 11 nel the mal'ine recruiting 
office sitLlation is well in hand. Four youn~ lady mal·ine ergeanlt 
walked into the r('cl"uiting oJ'fi('c tllc other morning, gave I 
snappy salute, and pl'esented thrir' orders to take over much or 
the oni('(' duties. 'I'wo hUliky Devil Do~ sPI"g-<'anls practicallVI 
click d th it" her)s in the clouch;. 'l'h<'YIIIIV.O hecD g"I"OuRinr, fori 
monthR beCSluse i hey w rCll't on combat duty. 7'bc l wo. ergeant 
now relieved for active duly, are VinC<'nL Holland, Boston, and 

orman Beyl, cllersbl1rg-, Illd.r 
'rhe lady Devil Dog s('rgeants 
are Mary Haselswcrdt, Santa John Selby Scans
Ana, Calif., Florence Offter· 
matt, Clcveland, Ohio, hri. tlue N 
Matagna, Baltimore. and Madge e w 
Fann, Humboldt, Tenn. Inciden- • 
tally, the forest green feminine 
marine corps uniforms are the B k 
snappiest of any worn by the miH- 00 S 
tary dames. 

or • • 

Three young men scored by a 
congreSSional committee ior hav
ing been draft deferred in gov
ernment jobs are employes ot the 
Geological Survey map division. 
Map making is a highly technical 
job and GS is making maps for the 
Army Air Forces. If Selective Ser
vice had taken these men, without 
regard for skilled replacements, 
it's likely some of our flyers would 
have been setting their planes 
down in the wrong places because 
of faulty maps. 

If Secretary ot Interior Harold 
Ickes comes through the present 
coal strike crisis with the same 
colors he has been flying th rough 
almost all of his war efforts, the 
"curmudgeon" will be one of the 
most influential members of the 
war cabinet, and undoubtedly the 
move wiQ be revived to make him 
head of war labor and manpower 
set-ups. 

Black Market note: Two men 
broke into a restaurant here the 
other dawning, didn 't bother with 
the safe and cash receipts hidden 
there-in but made off with 150 
pounds 01 butter. 

Secret Service alld newspaper 
mer!' who accompanied the Prell!
dent on his recent trip love to tell 
about the incident that happened 
at Amarillo, Texas. The Presi
dent's limOUsine drew up at a 
military post. The guard of honor 
snapped to presen t arms, as Secret 
Service men opened the door
and out jumped Fala, the Presi
dent's ink-blaCk Scottie. 

The State Department is fre
quently referred to as the most 
stiff, staid, dijIoified and snooty 
of all gQvevnment divisions-with 
the possible exoeption of the Su
prtlme C(llIrt. aut when a ques
tionnaire wlls passed out to em
woyes there ,coentiy, wit.h one 
sectlQn asking the workElrs what 
they most desircd in life, many of 
tl\em o~jtle back with such an-

. * * * "The Free Man:' 'by Conrail 
RieMer (Knopf; $1.75). 

It is as certain as death tha 
somebody, perhaps several some 
bodies, will write in to say I am 
a naugh ty o-and-so to have writ· 
ten what follows, and to add thai 
Price has nothing to do with Arl 
That is as must be. 

Conrad Richter Is one of OUi 
very best literary practitioners 
His prose has both soUdity and 
elasticity, his characters are crea· 
tions of substance, and his teelins 
for "atmosphere" is w~lI-nigh 
miraculous. He never writes about 
love in the Stork Club, whiCh is 
probably a financial disadvantage 
for h 1m, but a gain tor literature 
generally. His books usually pick 
up a little segment of the past and 
make it work before the eyes 0 

Lis reader. My complaint is tha 
his boo ks a re never long enough. 

"The Free Man" Is the story 0 

a boy who emigrates irom th 
Rhine country to Pennsylvanll 
just before the Revolution. Thl 
trip is dreaduful, the ship's captain 
cheats and tarv.es his charges, and 
wr.en Philadelphia is reached 
e~·entual1y the load is bound out 
for five years-including the bo1 
Henry. The others take what thl1 
are given, but Henry rebels. He 
runs away to the west, he mak~ 
a sui:cess, and he l'eturl18 to bu1 
his freedom from Miss Aml~. 
Perhaps one clln guess wh,t 
pens next without too great 
strain. 

Mr. RichieI' makes you i 
in Henry, however brash and 
cess luI he may be. The time, 
Huatioll of .be story, lind aU 

r t of it tit tojether and 
sense. Bu t tl1ct·e simply is 
enough 01 it The oharacters 
too good to be dropped after 
an hour's acquaintance. T~y 
only been introduced, and 
101li me is only hinted at. 
mance is worth more, his 

sweI;S as: more I"PEm, more women, in early-day Peon ylvanlll i. 
mQr.e nylon hose and more money. more, and tbe setting Is 

12-News 

9-This Is OUI' Enemy 
9:30-HarlYlony I~QII 
10:15-F(ght Night 
IO:aO--U-Tell-Em-Clul! 
1l:15-Soll&"s by SUnI\}' 

to be glanced at lind thea 
ten. 

This taste Mr. Rich~r alld 
publisheu offer tor 75 Qe!lta 
than the standard n~vel 
tbollgh the book Is onn 
mat Iy a third the cpmmon 
A llny Rembrandt costs tl)ore 

.8 hu~e Johnny ,Jones, I kUoW. 
lor all his vjrtullS, Mr. Richter 

Skrlar no literary Rembrandt. 

J 
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'Flirt and Get Fired'-
";;;";;;;:;-11 (ollege Girl 
~feafured in Men Troublesome~ '0 Lady Lifeguard 

fashion Show 
Everything Covered 
From New Pajamas 
To Most Formal Wear 

* * * • By ADELAIDE KERR 
Most of a lady lite guard's 

trouble is man trouble. 
That's the way life guard Elea

nor Armstrong looks at it. 
E 1 e II nor is the 19-year-old 

blonde with the terra cotto tan 
By TERltY ANN TESTER und the gl'een eyes, who works one 

F'rom n sllige dominated by (I IJI' the center life guard stnlions 
large reproduction of a recent ,It Long Beach, N. Y. She Is just 
magazine covel' Slrub's depurtment 'ompleting !'IeI' second season, so 
store last night presented foshions ;he should know. 
for the college gil'1 in a style show "Men," she said as she silted 
which covered everything from sand be~weel\ her toes, "are In
lounging pajamas to thc most ellned ~o over-esllmate their 
formal wear, swlmmlnlr ab1l\ty and IrO be -

The showing stressed COJlege- 1 yond their depth. They take 
in to-career fashions and concen- very loollsh chal'ces. Then they 
tfoted on plain tuilored clothes re ent the Idea 01 IIstenlnr to a 
with frivolous nnd g:lY accessories f il'l IIle Iruard. When you call 
and the other in summer whites them In, they don't oome. So I 
lend ort the parodc ot fashlom just call a man life guard. and 
with the I'eminder Uwt, ven 101 he attends to them. 
women, [) uniform is lhe best Fllrts? 
dress, This is a word to make Eleanor 

Genevieve SlemmonR, as mis- Jlonche, on account oC the edict· 
tress 0/ eremonieR, described tht I )/ the liCe guur'd station boss, Po
clothes us the models came out or lice Sergeant James Cusack who 
ihemugazine cover. Jays:' ' 

Red flannel slacks, with D green "Some men try to flirt, of 
(elt hot and SIYea(el', worn by ;ourse," said Eleanor wilh a slern 
Jeanne Bowlin, was first on the Ichoolteuchel' look. "But we don't 
liSllqr ca;npus wear. The c?nven- pay any attention. We have a job 
ilonat skirt (lnd sweater, In gay and we attend to it. You have to 
ploids and <:hccks this year, fol- lit up there and watch every bit 
lowed. of your bench all day long. That's 

Next jumper~, for class and the hardest part of a lifeguard's 
dress, were featured. Brondwuy job-sitUng still all day, 
corduroy in green. blue ond brown, "People do foolish things on a 
with mulching pillid shirts mode beach - and you have to keep 
\1Opulor ensembles, your eye on them. They don't stay 

A black ond white check skirt, between the ropes and they go 
with u block velV'l!!teen band, made beyond their depth. Then heavy 
~n attractive chol<:e for Margaret waves come and keep knocking 
al'ownlng, who wore it wilh a them over - and they get panicky 
lailored white crepe blouse. and go down, That kind of thing 

For cold nights in the dormitory, can happen to anybody - no mat
Marian MacEwen modeled a mjli~ tel' haw good a swimmer he is, It's 
lary lounge suit in n soft powder lilly to go out far. The lU'e guards 
blue shade. don't do it themselves. They know 

Virginia Kelly wor'e n kelley better." 
lI'een bathrobe with black and Eleanor, who has always lived 
white checked collar and cuffs. in Long Beach, was paddling 

A brown two-piece dress with a around in pools and on the beach 
brown and yellow plaid jerkin before she went to school. She 
style trim :md a brown cloche joined a local swimming team at 
made Jeilnne Kurlz's cluss-in-to- 12 and won a lot of swimming 
date ensemble. races in the next few years, Last 

Marguret Shuttleworth wore a spring, after her graduation from 
cherry and black shirtwaist dress, SI. Agnes high schooL in Rockville 
topped with a muskrat-lined black Center, her father (a city council
coat. man) came home with the news 

* * * 
-Hard to Sit All Day 

* * * • and steadily away from the ocean.) ing, It looks pretty silly. I 'd 
"Women are more e a s II y rather not have a man, It you 

frlKhtened than men," said Ele:\- have to get him like thal" 
nor. "They ClIn be frightened to But Eleanor thinks that women 
death, when they are only UP who swim well make good life 
to ~helr waist in water. Then guards. "They may not be as 
they do the clin~lllg vine act. powerful os men," she said, "but 
When YOll see a. woman In water they are just as capable-and I 
way up to her ankles, holding on think a woman watches her beach 
to some man's arm anti scream- more carefully than a man." 
______ -L, __ __ __ ----------------~-------------

Hew to Malee It Last, Malee It Do; 
HOllIe-Dyeing H.lps Do the Tr;cle! 

(Tw.'l! PhO'Of) 

It's patriotic as well as thrifty to lengthen the life oE your present ward· 
robe. Most wearable!! Ileed no make-over for longer life. A dip in the 
home dye-bath will])ut. Ilew life, new color into auy pieee of apparel. No 
home-dye !hortagcs to worry Ilbout, eitber. Therc arc over 50 true colors 
from which to choose I And if you add needlework to your re-dyeing, the 
transformation will ... 'tonish you. Witness what milady did with her too
short dress ahove. ],'irst she took out the old dye with color remover, 
)'e-d~eiDg to 0. urighL, JleW ~hade. She repeated the process with left-over 
faiJrlcs needed for trimming, tlus time tintexing to a contrlLllUng color. \ 
Needlework nexLI The drcss WIlS lengthened by addiog a bo.nd of con
trasting mllt.eriul to Lbo hem. Then she fsced the collar+., trimmed the 
pockets, put cuffs on the ~leeves and made a new belt . .tlesult-& Ilew 
dress. All for 0. few cents for color remover and dyes I 

The earth brown suit with com- that Long Beach wquld have wo- Fruits to Be Scarce
pan ion coat was shown as the ideal men life guards. Eleanor took the 
traveling costume. With it Pru- tests and now is one of six girls 
dence Hamilton wore a brown in a life guard force of 50, guarding 
bumper beret. three miles of beach, 

Timmie tuft coats are good ogain "I spent all my time on this 
this year. Pat Fetzer modeled a beach anyway," she said. "So I 
brown and beige one suitoble for figured I must just as well get 
campus wear. paid for It." 

(an' All You (an 
* * * 

-Now's the Time 

* * * 

Banishing Box-Lunch Blues I 

Though it's impossible for many youngsters to come home to lunch 
because more mothers are now working, mid-day muls can be just as 
pleasi.~g and nourishing as ever. With energy-giving crackers and soup, 
sandWiches, fruit, graham crackers, and Jllilk, which may be purchased 
at school, box lunches assume a ':Jike home'~ character . .... __ ~ 

* * * * * * Time was when school meant sides being the natural accompani
only readin', 'ritin', and 'l'ithmetic. 
It means a lol more to mothers 
these days, Transportation diffi
culties, together with Will' work, 
often makes it impossible for 
youngsters to come home for lunch. 
As a result, more mothers are 
packing schOOl lunches now than 
ever beCore. 

While a good mony women have 
been making lunches for their 
war-worker husband!;, children's 
lunch boxes frequently require Il 

little more ingenuity. With no one 
to supervise their meals, eh ildren 
must have foods that ap!)eal to 
them. They need the energy which 
is supplied by the mid-day meal 
to carry them through the after
nOon, If your youngster has a 
finicky appetite, he may decide to 
"skip" lunch, so. mnke an extra 
effort to please him. On the other 
hand, don'l pomper him with foods 
which are tempting, but lack nec
essary food elements. 

In most schools, milk is avail
able to young stUdents, so fill the 
thermos with ::r piping hot soup. 

ment for soup, crackers provide 
lots or energy which active young
sters need. Moreover, Children 
like them. 

Sandwiches will not be ignored 
if they are made with tasty, yet 
nOUrishing fillings. To keep inter
est high, vary them and make dif
ferent ones eoch day. One sand
wich or c rea m e d cheese and 
chipped beef on whole wheat bread 
and another of minced bacon and 
egg salad on white bread, fOr ex
Ample, may encourage your child 
to eat every last crumb. 

For dessert, include some [ruil
an apple Is 0 wise choice-and per
haps some cookies or graham 
crackers. Cookies and crackers 
Pack well and keep well, and they 
require very little space in the 
lunch box. 

Hit of the dating dress.s was Eleanor says that most swim- • 
Jean Bowlin's black dress with mel's could extricate themselves By LOUISE BENNETT WEAVER 
(rill-lopped glove sleeves. With it from difficulty, if they didn't get Fruits, fresh and (,:lnned, will . Delicate in flavor and color is 

• Be sure to include some soda 
cl:lckers to go with the soup. Be-

If your youngster has milk ot 
recess, tuck in a few extra gra
hams, Children burn up an un
believable amount of energy and 
need a light :snack to tide them 
over until noon. Graham crackers 
are just lhe thing. They are easy 
to eat und digest, besides having 
:In energizing effect. 

a black CUlotte, trimmed with veil- panicky. In her two summers she be scarce in the market next win- "Crabapple Jelly." It tnkes less 
illi. has rescued several people who tel'. U you don't want your fam- sugar than some jellies and is de-

]jetty Koudelkn wore a cher- got in trouble out of their depth. ily to go without the fruit they'll licious with hot breads or to serve 
treuse chesterfield dress with a They were all women and boys. need when the snow flies again, with hot or cold meats, Wash and 
black off-the-face hat. When Eleanor sees anybody In' now's the time to put up as much cut ihe crabapples in Quarters. Do 

A gold cardigan dress worn with trouble, she swims out and ap- jelly, jam and fruit butter :lS you not core or peel. Place in a kettle 
botlie green coat and hat was Jane proaches the swimmer under wa- can. and cover with water, Slowly 
Zeeh's choice for dating. Ann Wa- ter to keep him from getting a Get the freshest and most per- bring to boiling point. Cover and 
leonan wore a beige wool topped strangle hold. To bring people in feet fruit for canning, Make sure simmer until apples are very soft. 
wilh an aqua coat. fhe prefers the head carry-cup- that it is ripe, but not over-ripe. Pour into a jelly bag and let drip 

Hats-campus and dress-w~re pi~g her ha~ds ~nder ,the person's Pectin-that jelling property in over night. 
modeled by Betty Koudelka, Plll- chtn and sW1l11mmg With her feet. fruits-is more abundant in un- Measure the drained juice and 
boxes ,and the jeep hals are still H seas are heavy, she swims out der-ripe fruit than in over-rine bring it to a boiling point. Skim 
Ihe thl.ng for claS',;; wear. New are With a rope, whose looped end is fruit. When making grapes, appl-es any foam that comes to the top. 
the bnght colored crocheted che- slipped over she shoulder and un- and plums into jelly use one- Stir in three-fourths cup of sugar 
niile hats and the bumper berets del' one arm. But she slips it off fourth under-ripe fruit. for each cup of juice. Stir until 
for dress. .. and catches hold of one end, ~e- Carefully go over the fruits the sugar has dissolved. Boil gen-

Smooth fur coats, espeCially In forI) the crew on the beach begms h '. th D' d U t·· • tl ·th 
the new 36" length-made won- to pull her in. That's to prevent w en prepanng em. lscar y, s lrfmg .requen y Wl a 
derful dress roats, The tuxedo her being swept under the water any decay, as one bad spot may wooden spoon. 
front is a new slyle fol' the college in case a lot of would-be-helpfui spOil the whole batch. ·For be~t The jelly is done when a small 
girl, but bOlll1d to be good. oeop le seize the rope and rush up flavor,and volume ~':lstJe the frUit portion drops off a metal spoon 

the beach with it. (Eleanor says as qUlckly ~s pOSSible from t~e when tested or when half a tea
lhe right way to pull in a swimmer tree, to the Jars and glasses, It IS spoon jells in a minute when 

Dr John Howe Scott by rope without dragging him adv~sable to have ::rll canning poured onto a cold plate, Remove 
I under the waves is to put the rope equlpment wnshed and ready a ielly from heal while testing. 

Wed fo Alta Taggart over the shoulder and walk slowly day ahead. Pour the jelly into hot, sterilized 
glasses and seal at once with 
melted paraffin. 

I H tt Okl I B Ripe Blueberry Jam n enrye a, a. eauty 4 cups blueberries 
5 cups sugar 

Pro!. and Mrs. J. Hubert Scoll, 
701 Bayard avenue, held an in
fOI'mol reception last night honor
ing their son, Dr. John Howe 
Scott, and his bridc, the tormer 
Alto J. Taggart, daughter of Dr, 
and Mrs, Charles O. Taggart of 
Jienryetta, Okla. 

The couple, married in Henry
etta Aug, 4, anived in Iowa City 
Tuesday for a week's visit follo,lY
ing their ten-day wedding trip in 
Ihe Ozarks of Missouri. 

Mrs, Scott, a graduate of Ok
mulgee junior college, and the 
holder of an M. A. degree, has 
been teaching in Norman, Okla. 
Doctor Scott re ived h is Ph. D. 
with a major in chemistrY and 
mathematics from the university 
In 1933, He ond Mrs. Scott will 
go to SI. Poul whl'r he will teach 
at Mncolll:;ter coilege. 

Helen Evans Wed 
fo William Griffin 
~he marrillge of Helen Elaine 

E~ans, daughter of MI'. and Mrs. 
Cleve Evuns, 603 W, Benton streel, 
to Pfc. William Gri(fin has be~n 
unnounced by her POl' nts. 

Mrs. Griffin hns been employed 
in Iowa City. The bridegroom 
Was graduated from Iown City 
hlih school and was also em
ployed In Iowa City before his n
trance Into th' army. 

The uveruge depth uf the uceuns 
la 12,450 teei. 

No Ration on Soap 
"Keep 'Em Cleanlt 

By BETTY CLARK 
It isn't necessary for a woman 

whose hands are doing a man's I 
work to lose her femininity while 
on the job, but it y.oill be well for 
her to leave her glamorous trim
mings at home. 

A girl working on a machine 
should wear a hair net to protect 
her hair, goggles to protect her 
eyes and safety shoes to protect 
her feet . A face protector should 
be used where there are acids or 
hot grease. • I 

Cleanliness of face, arms and 
hands is important. Exposure to 
dust and oil will cause grime to 
sink into the skin. Grease, oil and 
solvents are often the cause of 
rough, cracked skins and other 
(orms of industrial dermititis. 

One of the complaints recently 
made by a man supervisor in a 
ractory was that girls were con
stantly powdering their faces dUI'
ing working houl·s. A powder puff 
jusl can't be kept clean when a 
(lirl has a smudgy face. 

An effective routine for the 
proper care of the war worker'S 
skin is frequent, thorough cleans
ing with warm water and a medi
cated soap. A light application of 
a medicaled ointment used at 
night will help counteract dryness 
nnd relieve any irritation. Talcum 
powder dusted on atter the shower 
will help to promote skin comfort 
and safeguard pel'sonal daintiness. 

It Is simple with proper care to 
have that well-groomed, spic-and
sPlln appearunce no matter whot 
k ind of work you are doing. 

SALVAGE. lean Arthur h~rriel 
li.roulh Ihe RKO Radio lot .. ilh 
her pet cllnary, beesu .. of an air 
alert while aloe woo at work with 
10bn Wayne in her new rolllantic 
comedy, "A I,ad, Take. a Chance." 
In Ihi. cale ti,e I.d,. look no chance 
of ber pet beill. I"Ct alone IIJId 

frl.htened. 

1 box powdered fruit pectin 
Crush blueberries, add % cup 

lemon juice, and measure into 
large kettle. Place over high heat. 
Add fruit pectin, mix well, and 
stir until mixture comes to a 
hard boil. Add sugar, stirring con
stantly, and boil hard 1 minute, 
Remove from stove, skim and 
pour into sterilized glasses. Seal 
with paraffin. 

You can m.';e "Crabapple 
Bulter" from the pulp saved after 
the juice has been removed. F,'r 
each 2 cups of pulp, strained to 
remove skin and seeds, add 1 cup 
sugar, l4 cup fruit juice (saved 
from the drippings), Y. teaspoon 
cinnamon, % teaspoon each cloves, 
nutmeg and salt and 1 tablespoon 
lemon juice. Boil gently until 
thick. Use an asbestos mat under 
the kettle to help prevent scorch
ing. 

Juice from plums, gooseberries, 
blue grapes, .CUI·rants and aPPles 
need three-fourths as muCh sugar 
as juice to make jelly. Wild grape 
and quince juices in equal por
tions give a good-flavored jelly 
and take two-thirds cup of sugar 
fqr each cup of juice. 

New Vice-President 
Named by Newcomers 

Mrs. C. W. Edney was named 
vice-president of the Civic New
comers to replace Mrs. John Cal
lahan who has left Iowa City, 

The club met Tuesday in the 
assembly rooms of the Iowa-Illl
nois Light and Power company, 
Mrs. W. A. Studley 'and Mrs. L . 
B. Judson were hostesses. 

One Dress 
Make a Fall Wardrobe 

In One Swoop 

By DOROTlIY ROE 
Best bet lor a thrifty bome 

to whip out a wardrobe with a 
professional loueh. 

Once you get the knack, you'll 

I find that observing a few simple 
rules in dressmaking can make all 
the differ'enee between just some
thing to cover you and a dress with 
a custom-made air. Here are a few 
b:lsic tips: 

sewer: a good basic dress of simple I-Unless you're an old hand at 
cut and functional fabric, with a the sewing game, and a potential 
flock of bright accessories to give designer besides, you'll have more 
it more lives than a cat. success in dressmoking if you use 

The quick-change idea is grow- a good pattern with a complete 
ing by leaps and bqunds in this instruction chart. 
year ot wartime economy, so the 2- Provide generous seam al
dress that lends itself to different lowance:s from underarm to waist
collars, cuffs, jewelry and jabots line for sleeve action. 
is likely to work overtime. 3-Keep bodice details toward 

You can make yourself a fall center front os indicated in the 
wardrobe in one fell swoop if you pattern chart, even if width ad
tackle a simple collatless dress thnt justments are necessary . If you 
buttons down to ::I t:lpered waist- must ndd an inset strip 10 lhe pat
hne and has no excess frillS or tem for exIra width, do so outside 
drapes. Concentrate on pel'1ect fit the detail area because darts, tucks 
and fine finis~ing details, then go and pleats must follow down the 
to work on the lrimmings-varied center line. The same principle ap
collar and cuff sets, lace edgings plies to skirt measurements. These 
and jabots that can be whisked 0[( two inflexible rules hold the secret 
and on in less time than it takes to of achieving slender Jines. 
say, "I haven't a thing to wear!" 4-Use pinning instead of bast-

If you are ambitious, shoot the ing wherever possible so your Iab
works and make matching hnts ric won't look worked over. Many 
and gloves. You can buy patterns sewing machines have a hinged 
fOl' aU these, and if you get stage presser foot that jumps over pins 
fright in front of a needle, there's with ease 
a local s~wing ce~ter in your own 5-Pre~ seams as you go along, 
commumty that wlll teach you how I to avoid puckering and inaccura-

--- cies later on. You can escape ugly 

DR'AMATIC BLUE. Here il I. con· 
Iraeled wilh jel bluck hy Rllih 
Warrick1 who i. now pl"yln, in 
RKO Radio'. "The Iron Mlljor." 
With I,er pale hyadnlh bille "re"" 
II ....... Ihe wearl u .kimmer or hl8~k 
feh, ed.ed in black .-eilill,; elbow 
1f'1I1I11o black Illede ,love alllt .. ",. 
riel a black kid bll, wilh Incile 
d .... i..... Her un I, jel<'elr, ,·,,,,,i ••• 
of a pair of Iilver leln.,. and Iwo 

..uver buHuft, earrill." 

pressing marks and stains by using 
a press cloth that's chemically 
treated to force steam into the 
seams when a little water is sprin
klea on the cloth's top sur/ace. 

6-Visualize your finished dress 
as you progress, but make sure 
that you plan each step in an or
derly manner and complete one 
opera lion before tackling the next. 

7-Watch out for figure varia
tions between the right and left 
Sides of your figure. Always ad
just the pattern pieces on the 
"larger" side to avoid skimpiness 
in the finished dress. With the aid 
of a plastic-like dress form twin 
molded to YOUl' figure at your local 
sewing center, it's easy to take 
measuremen ts all on your own . 
You'll find, too, that dress form 
twin eliminates all need for try
ons and literally cuts dress con
struction time in hall. 

Today 
2 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Bundles for Britain- Room 216, 
Iowa State Blink buildine-IO 
a. m. 

l.oyal Helpers class of the Chril
dan ehurch-2 p. m. 

Servicemen Happy 
At 'Whole World' 

Tale of Two Women 
Who Make Soldiers 
Wishes Come True 

By ADELAIDE KEBB 
NEW YORK (AP)-An Irish 

sailor who wants an engagement 
ring for his girL A British doctor 
who seekJJ a bulldog for his ship. 
A Swedish seaman who wants to 
talk with omebody about the 
stars. A British sailor who has 
just become a father-and wants 
/I baby to hold 

They all ha\'e hurried through 
the doors Of the Whole World 
Service club in New York. And 
hurried out again with their wishes 
fulfilled, 

Behind them, in the club, they 
left something close to bedlam. 
Telephones ringing. Door bell s 
sounding. A piano playing. Singers 
..... arbling. And a dozen men-and 
two women-all talking together. 

The two women are the club's 
bo es, Gretchen Green and Mary 
Averell Brown, both round-the
world travelers and proprietors of 
o midtown bookshop. The club 
grew [rom the bookshop and the 

I 
round-the-world acquaintances of 
lhe Misses Brown and Green. 
Friends sent foreign service men 
to see the pair. The men talked 
about their problems. The Green-
Brown partnership helped solve 
them. And so the casual bookshop 
glltherings, around a lir -place, 
grew into a club, which has moved 
next door and is now supported 
by private contributions. 

"We call it a clearing house for 
problems," say the Mi ses Brown 
and Green. "We have more British 
and European sailors than Ameri
cans because 0 much is being done 
for the Americans in large service 
clubs. We don't try to do the kind 
of thine they do, though some of 
them send men to us. We try to 
give the kind of personal service 
which will make the boys hap
pier." And judging [rom the grin
ning taces around the fireplace, 
they succeed. 

When the British sailor, who 
had just become 0 rather, arrived 
with a plea for 0 baby to hold, 
Miss Green got him a weekls in
vitation trom a family friend who 
had twins. The sailor had such a 
good time-and took such good 
care of the twins-that his hostess 
said later she wished she could 
hire him as a nursemaid. 

When lhe Irish sailor worried 
because he had no money to buy 
an engagement ring, a not her 
rriend stepped into the breach, 
gave him work in her neglected 
garden and repaid him with Il 
diamond-set gold ring. 

Britons, Norwegians, Swedes, 
and Chinese rul have passed 
lhrough the club's door. And wed
ding cakes, Christmas trees, opera 
titkets and a lot 01 other answers 
to wuhes, have passed out. The 
club keeps open house Irom nine 
in the morning until seven at night 
and gives one Thursday evening 
party a week. 

The two women who run it have 
had unusual experiences. Mary 
Brown served in France as an am
bulance driver and nurse during 
World War I. She also has been ac
tive in the work of the Seeing Eye, 
IIC organiz<';tion which supplies 
dogs for the blind, 

Gretchen Green has worked all 
around the world. She was a po
licewoman in Idaho, a tearoom 
keeper in Venice, and an itinerant 
worker in Morocco. She III sO 
worked with the poet, Robindri
nath Tagore, in India . 

.Her experience ha given her 
an international point of view 
which is reflected in her service 
club work. 

"British-American rapport is 
very important," she says. "With 
England dOing so much for our 
men, we ought to do somethine tor 
theirs. And that's one thing we're 
trying to do here." 

The American National Red 
Cross operates under a charter 
granted by Congress in 1905. 

Albany, N. Y., is the oldest 
chartered city in the United 
States. 
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Rise in Rabies Cases 
Evokes Warning to 
Small Animal Owners 

The constant shifting in popu
lation around war production 
centers and the resulting greater 
numbers o[ stray cats and dogs 
is thought by authorities to be 
partly responsible for the sharp 
increase in rabies in some sec
tions of the country. 

According to the American 
Foundation lor Animal Health 
the number 01 suspected cases 
submitted for rabies tests has in
creased 97 percent. In one city 
three persons have died of rabies 
recently. 

Warning that all dog owners 
should have their pets vaccinated 
in order to decrease the incidence 
of the disease that it might be 
brought under effective control, 
the Foundation stated that many 
cities now require such vaccina
tion as a measure 01 pubUe pro
tection and humanitarianism. 

"In locallties where such pro
tection is not mandatory persons 
should be on guard against Il pos
sible increase in the disease, such 
as is now showing up in other 
dreas," the Foundation said. 

n a person is bitten by a dog 
suspected of being rabid, a phy
sician should be consulted im
mediately and the dog should be 
captured and placed in the hands 
of a qua1i!ied veterinarian for 
Quarantine and examinalion. It 
the dog proves to be rabid, the 
persl\Ils should be given the Pas
teur treatment; otherWise the re
sult may be fatal. 

Soon the Whole World 
Will Be Saying Okay 

By RUTO COWAN 
LONDON (AP) - Americon 

expeditionary torces are going to 
have' the whole world saying 
"okay." 

AlTlerican soldiers in north 
A:1'rica have th Arab saying it. 
Th American WACs in Britain are 
teaChing it to their allied sisters in 
khaki, the A TS. 

TI) WACs ond the ATS are hav
Ing much fun - and some con
!Ul;\on - in learning each other's 
customs and language. 

It seems in Bl'it::rin thot though 
a nice girl might swenr she won't 
callout "hello" to a friend on the 
street. 

"Nice Brill. h girls don't say 
'Hello,''' explained Barbara Wace, 
a British memb r of the Associated 
Press sta 11. 

A British girl with [} llalr tor 
slang would greet n friend on the 
street with "01 Bob" - a cockney 
expression, or "Hi, Bob," or just 
"Bob." 

But to American WACs just 
plain "Hello" Is a friendly greeting, 
and one of th~m, Lieu!. Henrietta 
Horak oC San Francisco, the highly 
efCicienl WAC pre relntions offi
cer, who neverth less intend to 
have som humor In this war, said 
the WACs are educating the ATS 
in its correct use. 

In relurn WACs are picking up 
English expressions, mixing them 
up a bit but having a good time 
of it. One of their favorites at the 
moment is "to take a dim view," 
which means they consider some
thing "lousy" - an Americanism 
that is just too-too terrible lor the 
British, 

One typical British expression 
that a woman has to be cal'elul 
about using is "bloody awful." A 
sophisticated modern Brillsh girl 
would use It-but not to her f~ther, 
if he is of the old school. It sounds 
mild to the WACs. 

The WACs have taken to "lift" 
lor elevator; "perm" for perman
ent, and "a sweet" for dessert. 
Several WACs, while waiting for 
future assignmenlll, are quartered 
in a furnished aporlment-.-pardon, 
"flat." They have their ration 
books and are doing some cooking. 

Canada produced 283,000,000 
pounds of butter last year. 

New Bedford, Mass., was once 
the world's leaf;ling whaling port. 

r FOR SPEEDY, SAFE ~-{ 
~-{~~~A~N~D~D~E~P~EN~' D~A~BL~E~~~~ 

a 

'-{ TRANSPORTATION 

RIDE CUlblc 
" 

to CEDAR RAPIDS 

Crandic'. electric power and steel tires 
• team to give you ideal, economical war

time travel between Cedar Rapids and 
Iowa City. 50c one way; 75c round trip, 
plus tax, via Crandic Streamliners. 
Dial 3263 10r schedules. 

"Tune kI Crandlc's "Round-Up or the 
News" eaeh Wednesd&1 and Saturda1 
at 5:30 P. m. over WMT. 

'c E DAR RAP IDS AND . 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 
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Cubs Take 0 ubleheader From Dodgers' Sports 
Trail 

D1 
WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

Win, Second 
Session, 15·6 

ON HOMER SPREE Phillies, Clrds Split 
Mid-Diy Twin Bill 

Quakers Stop Champ, 
In 2nd Session, 6--3, 
Lost Firat Game, 6-0 

THE DAILY IOWAN Red Sox Lose 
5 P 0 R T 5 Detroit· Series 

Opener r 110 0 
*Pitcher Joe Beggs 
*Gets Darned tired 
*Of Thankless Job 

Bunch Blows to Take 
First Game of Day 
Wi ... 7 to 5 Scole 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The Chi
cato Cubs clipped the Brooklyn 
Qodgers twice yesterday, winning 
tne second session 15 to 6 with 15 
hits a fter bunchin8 their blows 
to take the tirst 8ame 7 to 5. 

(FmST GAME) 

Cblcal'o AB It R PO A 

Hack, 3b .................... 0 1 
lV/artin, 3b .............. ..4 0 
Stanky. 2b ................ 3 2 
Cavarretta, l b ........ 4 2 
Nicholson, rt ........... 4 1 
Goodman, 11 ........... .4 0 
Dallessandro, cf ...... 4 0 
Lowrey, ss ................ 3 0 
McCullough, c ....... 3 1 
Pilsseau, p ................ 3 0 
Wyse, p .................... 0 0 
Burrows, p ................ 0 0 

000 
o 1 1 
123 
2 10 0 
I 5 0 
I 2 I 
I 2 1 
01 4 
2 4 0 
Q 0 5 
000 
000 

Totals ...................... 31 '1 8 Z'1 14 

BrpoklY'l AB R lfI PO 'A 

Bordagaray, 3b ........ 5 0 2 4 1 
Vaughan, 5S .............. 5 1 3 0 3 
Olr~o. cf .................... 5 1 1 2 0 
Galan, If .................... 3 1 1 3 1 
Hermanski, r f .......... 5 0 2 0 0 
Herman, 2b .............. ~ 0 0 5 1 
Schultz. I b ............. .4 1 2 8 0 

l<uDi~ 
~~. 
St,tJ66~R, . 
,~ A 000P 
POSI'1'.ON 
-(0 geM ~~ 
OV./N I-'~ 
1aJ/'I 1(eCORO 

~~ILADELPHIA (AP) - The Cincinnati Reds Divide Double Header 
Phllhes stopped the world cham- _ 

pion St. Louis Cardinals, 6. to 3, With Boston Braves 4 10 3 S to 0 
in the second game of a mid-day " 
doubleheader yesterday, scoring •. --------------
five of their rull.l' in the first in- BOSTON, (A P)-Arter Jjm 

Tobin won the opener .for the 
ning in a surprise comeback after Boston Braves 4 to 3 yesterday 
h:ki ng a 6 to 0 shella(:klng in the the Cincinnati Reds came back 
opener. to give Bucky Wallers his fifth 

Pitcher Al Gerl}eauser snapped win in a row in a 5 to 0 nightcap. 
Harry W.alker's cons,ecutive hit- (First Game) 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

ting streak in the afterpiece. Wal-
ker had spor.ed a hit in each of Cincinnati AB R H PO A American League 
his preceding 29 games, three of ---------0--0-2--3 W L 
them in the opener yesterday. Frey 2b ................ 4 

It was Gerheauser's ninth vic- Marshall rf ............ 3 1 0 2 0 New York ........ .... 67 42 
tory of the season, his fourth over Hass cf .................... 4 1 1 1 0 Cleveland .. .... ........ 57 50 
th.e Cards. He has lost 12. McCormick 1b ....... -l 1 2 8 2 Washington .......... 60 53 

(First Game ) Tipton If ................ 3 0 0 2 0 Detroit ....... ............. 56 50 
Mesner 3b ................ 4 0 1 2 1 Chicago ................ 56 54 

st. Lout" AB R H PO A Miller ss ................ 4 0 0 I 2 Boston .................... 53 57 
Mueller c ....... ......... 4 0 2 4 0 St. Louis ................ 47 60 

2 2 4 4 Clay • ................... 0 0 0 0 0 Philadelph 'a 40 70 
o 3 2 0 Riddle p ................ 3 0 0 2 2 I _"_"._,,._ 

o 1 2 0 Crabtree .............. 1 0 0 0 0 

Klein , 2b .................... 5 
Walker, cf ........... _ ..... 5 
Musial, rf... .............. ... 3 Yesterday's Results 

I>ot. 
.615 
.533 
.531 
.528 
.509 
.482 
.439 
.364 

W. Cooper, c .............. 5 
Kurowski, 3b .............. 5 
Litwhiler. If .............. 3 

1 150 
o 2 2 2 Totals 1 \ I 1 ____ _ 

; '3 -;. 2i iii Cleveland 9, New York 8 (fi;-~t 
game) 

Sanders, 1b ................ 2 1 0 7 0 Boston AB R H PO A Cleveland 7, New York 5 (sec-
1 1 4 3 :-----~------3 ond game) o 2 0 0 Ryan 2b ................ 3 1 0 3 

Holmes cl ................ 4 1 1 2 0 Chicago 3, Washington 2 (first 

Marion, ss .................. 3 
Krist, p ........................ 4 

Workman rf ............ 4 1 2 2 0 game) 
Neman If ................ 3 0 2 2 1 Washington 4, Chicago 2 (sec-

To&als ...................... 35 6 13 27 10 

Philadelphia AB R II PO A lVJasi c ............. , .......... 3 0 0 1 1 ond game) 
M----h--2':"b-------5 Farrell Ib ................ 2 0 0 15 1 DetrOit I, Boston 0 . 

Joe Beggs feels llkc a bottle 
DETROIT (AP) - The Detroit toothache rcmedy on a bath 

Tigers scored a run without the I sh1!lf. Nobody pays any 
aid of a hit in the first inning yes- to him until they need relief, 
tIJrday to defeat the Boston Red 
Sox, 1 to 0, in the opener of a five
game series. Yank Terry walked 
Roger Cramer, who took second 
on a balk, moved up on J oe Hoo
ver's sacrifice and scored on Rudy 
York's fly. 

when he's given that, he's 
back there until somebody 
gets a toothache, in his 
arm. 

And furthermore, Joe is 
tired of this thankless role. 

Boston AB R H PO A going on four years now he's 
the fire chief for Bill Mc:KechDlie'si 

L. Newsome, 3b ........ 4 0 0 1 3 Cincinnati Reds, rushing 
Lupien, Ib .................. 4 0 1 8 1 rescue when the blaze is 
Metkovich, ct. ......... 4 0 0 1 0 out of control. 
Doerr, 2b .................... 4 0 0 2 3 This might bc considered an 
Fox, rf ........................ 4 0 1 2 0 citing enough' life. but the un~lapp'yJ 
Partee, c ...................... 3 0 0 4 2 Mr. Beggs is one of 
Lazor, If ...................... 3 0 0 3 0 frustrated individuals. He has at 
Lake, ss ...................... 2 0 2 2 1 burning desire, to wit: 
Terry, p ...................... 3 0 0 1 2 He wants to start a ball game. 

- - - - - Since the start of the 1940 sea. 
Totals ...................... 31 41 4 24 12 son the bullpen pacliacci has 

Detroit 
picked up his glove at the slar 

AD R H PO A of the games day after day and 
Cramer, cf .................. 3 1 0 6 0 trudged forlornly out to th~ 
Hoover, ss .................. 2 0 0 3 4 squirrel cage, there to squat i~ 
Wakefield, IL ............ 2 0 0 3 0 melancholy isolation, or occasiont 
York, 1b ...................... 3 0 0 6 2 ally leap up and begin to throw. 
Biggins, 3b .................. 3 0 1 3 1 furiously. 
H'arris, rf.. .................. 3 0 1 0 0 "Its' a tough job," he explains, 
Bloodworth, 2b .......... 3 0 0 I 1 "You never get any rest. Some· 
Richards, c .................. 3 0 1 3 0 times, when Johnny Vander Mee '. 
White, p ...................... 2 0 1 2 1- is having a wild day and gellin 

_____ 3 and 2 on every bater, you wor 
Totals .......... 24 1 4 27 9 nine innings out there. Then some Bragan, c ... : ............. .4 0 0 5 2 

Gregg. l'> ............ ...... 0 0 0 0 0 
Lohrman, p .............. 1 0 0 0 2 

A~rtaug C' ........... .4 0 ~ i 0 Wiete1mann ss ........ 3 0 0 0 5 
D ~~s, c .. ib .............. 3 ~ I 11 0 Joost 3b ............... 3 0 0 1 3 
wa dgrllen• f .............. 34 0 0 4 0 Tobin p .................. _3 _1 _1 _1 _3 

Pel Boston .................... 000 000 000-0 times Bucky Walters, always 
.657 Detroit ...................... 100000 OOx-l slow starter, gets away particu 

Nal.ional League 
W L 

Waner • .................... 1 0 0 0 0 
as e , r ............... . 

Triplett, lL. .......... ..... l 0 1 2 1 
St. Louis ................ 71 37 .550 Error-Hoover. Run batted in- lal'ly badly, and you know you' 

473 York. Stolen bases-Lupien, Fox going to be called early. Sayles, p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 

Washington Senators Na" to pia, 
Split With White Sox 

Finley, c ..................... 3 0 0 2 3 
Totals 28 ~ 6 27 19 Cincinnati .............. 61 50 

Walker .................. 1 1 1 0 0 Stewart, ss .................. 3 0 1 2 1 
·-batted for Mueller in 9th. 
··-batted for Riddle in 9th. 

Chicago ................ 52 58 . 2. Sacrifices-Hoover, White. Dou- "We-Shoun and I-watch th 
.~OO ble plays-Partee and Lake; White, game and know our pitchers. Whe 
.458' Hoover and York. Left on bases- some batter starts hitting w 
.456 Boston 6 Detroit 3. Bases on balls shouldn't be hitting, we know th 
.364 -off Te;ry 2, off White 2. Strike- pitcher doesn't have his stuff. I' 

May, 3b ..................... 3 0 0 2 6 
Brooklyn ................ 56 56 

Totals ...................... 38 5 12 n 10 
* Batted for Lohrman in 7th 
.. Batted for Sayles in 9th 

Chicago ................ 303 000 010-7 
Brooklyn ............ 111 000 101-5 
Errors - Bordagaray, McCul-

Four Two-Baggers Two Games 
In 9th Inning Rally 
Kelps 1 0 Double Plays 

CHICAGO (AP)-Washington's 
Senators made ten infield double 
plays in two games with the Chi
Gago White Sox here yesterday, 
but needed a ninth intJing rally 
consisting of four two-baggers in 
order to cash in on them. 

The Iowa Navy Seahawks will 
close their baseball season with 
two games this weekend. Satur
day the team will meat the Betten
dorf Ordnance Steel foundry on 
home territory and Sunday will 
go to Clinton for a return game 
with the Shick General hosPital 
nine. 

The Bettendorf squad beat the 
The quartet of doubles - by air cadets 4 to 2 earlier in the sea

J ake Powell, George Case, Mickey son. Shick hospital was defeated 
VernOn and Gene Moore-gave whcn the team met the navy here 
them the nightcap, 4 to 2, after I July 5. 
~he Sor< wor,t t?e opener, 3 to 2, Adolph Rotermund continues to 
In fourt.een innings. The ~enatol's lead the Seahawk batting race 
made five double plays In each with an average of .462 followed 
game, bufiching those in the first by Maley at .371 and Bud Flan
game into the last eight innings. del'S. star fielder, at .315. Pitcher 

Kraus, p ...................... l 0 0 0 0 
Rowe· ................... _ ... 1 0 1 0 0 
McKee, p .................... l 0 0 0 2 

Tolals ...................... 2'1 0 5 27 18 
• Batted for Kraus in 6th. 
st. Louis ................... 230 000 010-6 
Philadelphia ........... 000 000 000-0 

Errors-Murtaugh 2. Runs bat
ted in-Walker 2; Litwhiler; Klein 
2; Krist 1. . Two-base hits-Lit
whiler, Krist. Three-base hits

Cincinnati 000 003 000-3 
Boston 220 000 00x- 4 
Errors: Ryan, Wietelmann. Runs 

batted in-McCormick 2, Mesner, 
Holmes 2, Neiman, Masi. Two 
base hits: McCormiCk, Mueller, 
Workman. Home runs-Holmes. 
Sacririces-Masi. Double plays
Miller, Frey and McCormick. Left 
on base-Cincinnati 6; Boston 4. 
Bases on balls-Riddle 3; Tobin 2. 
Strikeouts- Riddle 2, Tobin 1. 

Klein 2. Sacrifices-Musial, Sa~- Cincinnati AB R n PO A 
ders. Double plays - Kurowski, -------------
Klein and Sanders 2; Klein, Marj- Frey 2b ................ 4 1 1 0 -! 
on and Sanders; Kurowski and Crabtrce rf ............ 4 0 0 0 0 
Sanders; May, Murtaugh and Hass cf ... .. ....... 4 2 2 3 0 
Dahlgren. Left on bases-St. Loui s McCormick Ib ....... 4 0 1 15 0 
8, Philadelphia 4. Base on balls~ Mesner 3b ............ 4 0 1 0 3 
off Krist 4, Kraus 2, McKee 2. Miller ss ................ 4 0 1 2 8 
Strikeouts-Krist 3, Kraus 1. Hits Mucll{!r c ............... 3 1 0 4 0 
-off Kraus 10 in 6 innings; McKee Walters p .............. 2 0 0 0 -
3 in 3. 

Totals Losing pitcher- Kraus. 
Umpires-Barlick, JOrda and 

Pinelli. Boston 

33 5 8 27 16 

AB R H PO A 

Boston .................... 49 58 
Philadelphia .......... 52 62 
New York ............. 40 70 

Yesterd-a-Y-'s-ReSUlts outs-Terry 4, White 3. Balk:- usually the late-inning reliet rna 
Terry. Shoun usually comes in earlier. 

Pittsburgh 7, Now York 6 (iirst Umpires-Wearer, Pigras and "When you're warming up y~ 
game) Stewart. get kind of nervous, \lut once yo 

New York 3, Pittsburgh 2 (sec- get in there you're all right alt 
ond game) the flrst couple of pitches. And you 

St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 0 (first BI"g fl"X have to blow the ball in ther~ 
game) J Every pitch has to be perfect ~ 

Philadelphia 6, St. Louis 3 (sec- your a bum. 
ond game) Baseball's Leaders ' "I want to start games. I knO'io 

Chicago 7, Brooklyn 5 (first Y d I can start games and wIn. I 
game) ester ay pitched eight and two-third inlloj 

Chicago 15, Brooklyn 6 (sec- ings against the Giants the othel 

Boston 4, Cincinnati 3 (first (Three leaders in each league) than at the start. 
ond game) BATTING day and was stronger at the fin~ 

game) Player, club G AB R U Pet. "But do you know the real rea 
Cincinnati 5, Boston 0 (second Musial. . .112 447 76 156 .349 son I want to start. It's mane 

game) Cardinals Relief pitchers never get an 

PROBABLE PITCHERS 
American League 

New York at Cleveland (night) 
-Bonham (11-5) vs. Reynolds 

Appling, ......... 109 417 42 140 .336 money, no matter how much th 
White Sox do or how many games they sav 

Wake[jeld, ...... 107 452 65 148 .327 Five or six or scven thousand' 
Tigers tops. 

Herman, .......... 113 429 53 139 .324 "This is going to be my last sea 

lough. Bragan. Runs batted in
Cavan'etta, Goodman 2, Herman
ski, Bordagaray, Dallessandro, 
Lowrey. ' Galan, Olmo, StanfY, 
Vaughan. Two base hits-Cavar
retta, Vaughan 2. Three base hit 
-Goodman. Home . run-Galan. 
Stolen base-McCullough. Sacrl-
1ices-Passeau, Herman. Double 
plays - Bragan and Herman; 
Lohrman, Bragan and Schultz. 
LeU on bases-Chicago 8, Brook
lyn 9. Bases on balll!--<Passeau I, 
Wyse I, Gregg 6, Lohrman 2. 
Sayles 1. Strikeouts-Passeau 2, 
Gregg I, Sayles 2. Hits-off Pes
seau 12 in 8 1/ 3 innings, Wyse 
o in 1/ 3, Burrows 0 in 113, Gregg 
4 in 2 1/ 3, Lohrman 3 In 4 2/ 3, 
Sayles 1 in 2. Hit by pitcher-by 
Passeau (Gregg). Wild pHchel!--< 
Gregg 2. 

Wally Moses sin&led in the two Roy Stevens trails the leaders with 
tying runs for the Sox in the an average of .217. Time of game-l:51. =R-y-a-n- 2b--... -.. -.. -... -.. -... -.-4-----o 0 1 4 (6-7). bodgers son as a relief marh I know I ea 

Elliott. .. ...... 115 440 60 138 .314 start and win, and starters get th ninth inning of the !Lrst game, Stevens has won four games 
with Guy Curtright's hit-and-run and lost four this season, while 
single scoring Ralph Hodgin all Maley has won 2 and lost 2 
the way from first in the four- Bruhke has won both of the games 

(Second Game Holmes ct ................ 4 o 3 4 0 Philadelphia at St. Louis (night) 
0030 - Black (6-9) vs.Galehou3e (7-7). Workman rf ............ 3 

Nieman lf .......... __ .... 4 o 0 3 0 Washington at Chicago-Leon-st. Louis ABRHPOA Winning pitcher-Passeau 
Losing pitcher-Gregg 
Umpires-St~wart and Dunn 
Time-2:20 

KleIn, 2b .................... 5 o 2 3 2 Poland c ................ 4 o 1 4 0 ard (8-12) vs. Grove (10·4). 
o 2 9 0 I}oston at Detroit (2)-New-teenth. he pitched. Walker, cf .................. 4 o 0 2 0 Farrell Ib 4 
o 1 0 1 some (3-10) and Woods (2-2) vs. 

(SECOND GAME-
Musial, rf.. .................. 4 o 1 1 0 Wietelmann ss ........ 4 

o 0 4 2 NewhouseI' (7-11) and Overmire 

;:~I::t~~ .............. ~: : ~ P~ : Browns Ir ade W. Cooper, c .............. 4 1 1 3 0 Joost 3b .......... ... 3 
o 0 3 2 (5-5). 

Chicago AD R B PO A Kurowski, 3b ............ 4 o 0 1 2 Salvo p 3 

Vernon, Ib .............. 7 0 2 18 l ' Lltwhiler, IL ..... - .. 3 2 2 2 0 Burns • .................... 1 o 0 0 0 
000 0 National League Stanky, 2b ................ 2 3 1 4 2 

;~:nec~. ~~ :::::::::::::.:.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Two Oldsters Sanders, Ib ................ 4 o 2 8 1 Odom p .................... 0 
St. Louis at Philadelphia (night) 

-Lanier (9-5) vs. Barrelt (6-8). 
Martin, 3b ............ 4 0 0 0 0 Marion, ss .................. 4 o 1 2 3 

o 0 0 0 
o 0 2 3 
o 0 0 0 

Munger, p .............. , ... O 
Dickson, p .................. 3 
Demaree- .................. 1 

J ohnson, If ................ 6 0 0 2 1 
Priddy, 2b ............. 5 0 1 5 4 
Kampouris, 3b ........ 6 0 1 2 8 
Sulli van, ss .............. 4 1 0 3 4 
Giuliani, c ................ 2 0 0 5 1 
Early, c .................... 2 0 0 5 1 
Wynn, p .................... 6 I 2 0 5 

Ca'varl'etta, Ib ........ 6 3 4 7 0 
NicholSon, rf .......... ..4 2 1 1 0 
Goodman, If ........... 4 2 3 3 0 
Dallessandro, cf ...... 5 1 1 2 0 
Lowrey, S8 ................ 6 1 3 4 5 
L iVingston, c ............ 1 0 0 0 1 
H;anyzewski, p ........ 1 0 0 0 1 
Prim, p ...................... 1 1 1 0 0 
Wyse, p .......... .......... 2 1 0 0 2 T tal ~" - - - -

_ _ _ _ _ 0 S ...................... <> 11 ! 10*40 26 

T tal 3" 1 ~ * One out when winning run was o s ...................... III 5 .5 2'1 10 scored 

Brookfyn Ali it II 1>0 A Chlcaro 

ST. LOUIS, (AP)-The totter-
ing St. Louis BrOwns. whose dod- Tolals ..................... 36 3 9 24 11 
derlng team averal1es 30 years of .. Batted fo ,' Dickson in 9th . 
age, took a cue from the Brooklyn Philadelphia AD R II PO A 
Dodgcrs yesterday and traded two ____________ _ 
of their veterans-the oldest in Murtaugh, 2h ............ 3 1 0 3 1 
length of service and the oldest Adams, cf .... ................ 4 1 1 8 0 
in age-as the first step in re- Dahlgren, Ib .............. 4 1 2 8 0 
building the club with younger Northey, rf... ............. 3 2 2 3 0 
men. • Triplett, IL ............... 3 0 0 1 0 

In the deal , third-baseman Har- Moore, c .................... .. 3 1 0 2 0 
AD R H PO A 

Bordagaray, 3b ........ 5 2 
Vaughan, 55 .............. 5 1 

102 
222 
230 
2 1 1 
1 3 0 
1 0 4 
1 10 1 
2 7 0 
000 
1 11 
000 
100 
001 
000 

Moses, cf ...... ............ 6 0 3 7 
1 1 
2 4 
2 2 
o 1 
1 2 
3 19 
2 2 

o lond Clift, 31 and a member of Stewart, 5s ....... ........... 4 0 1 1 3 

Olmo, cf .................... 3 1 Hodgin, 3b ................ 6 1 3 the Browns since 1934, and pitcher May, 3b .................. .... 3 0 1 1 4 

Galan, If ................. .4 t'I Cur tr ight, If ............ 6 0 o J ohnny Nieggeling, 38, went to Gerheauser, P ............ 3 0 0 0 1 

Hermanski, rf ........ 5 1 4 Ppling, 5S ............. .4 0 4 the Washington Senators for third- - - - - -

Herman, 2b .............. 5 0 SOlters, rf ................ 6 0 1 baseman Ellis Clary. 25, rookie Totals ...................... 30 6 7 27 9 

Schul tz, lb ............. . 5 1 Webb, 2b .................. 6 0 4 pitcher J ohn Miller, 27, and per- St. Louis .................... OIQ 001 001-3 

Owen, e .................... 5 0 Kuhel, I b ................ 5 0 2 haps $15,000. Philadelphia ............ 500 010 00x-6 

Barney, p .............. .. 1 0 
Castino, c ............... .4 0 o President Clark Griffith, the Errors-none. Runs batted in-

HJgbe, p .................. 1 0 Culler - .................... 0 1 o "old tox" of the Senators, had Marion, W. Cooper, K lein. Adams, 
o very little to lose and a great deal Dahlgren, Stewart, May, Gerheau-

o 0 
o 0 Sayles, p .................. 0 0 

Waner * .................... 1 0 
Lohrman, p .............. 0 0 

Swift, P .................... 0 0 
Maltzberger. p ........ 1 0 
Lee, p ........................ 3 1 

o 1 
o 1 

o to gain in making the two-for- ser, Northey. Two-base hit-Nor-
2 two switch. Clary, presently bat- they . Three-base hit-A dam s. 

Walker " ................ 1 0 Turner, e .................. 3 0 o 2 o ting .268, is not II heavy hitter and Home runs-Northey, W. Cooper. 
Miller has been mediocre in his Sacrifices-Walker, Triplett. Dou
three relief appearances, whereas ble plays-Klein, Marion and 
Clift and Nlggeling undoubtedly Sanders; Kurowski and Sanders. 
will strengthen the Senators in Left on bases-St. Louis 8, PhiJa
their effo rts to over take the New delphia 5. Base on balls-off Mun
York Yankees in the American gel' 3, Dick,son I , Gerheauser 1. 
league pennant race. S trikeouts-Dickson 1, Gerheauser 

Totals 41 - 8 l' -'I Je Totals ..................... J)O S 14 42 16 
• ...................... . ..... • Itan for Castino i 9'th 

Batted for Say les In 8th Wash ' gt · 001 010 POO 000 00-2 
.. Ba tted tor Lohrman in 9th In on 01 

Chl'cago 301 110 603- 15 Chicago ...... OO~lOO 002 pOO 01- 3 
.............. (SECO~u GA.Mf,:) 

Brooklyn ......... .104 100 000- 6 • 
Errors-Nicholson, Hanyzewski. Wuht~ton AD Ii H PO A 

Runs bat~ed In-Ran~anl!ro 2,1 - - - - -------
Lowrey 2, Vaughan. Hermanski. ' Ca-se, rt .................... 5 1 2 0 0 
Schultz, Owell, Galan, GooC!man, Verpon, lb ................ 4 2 1 8 2 
Livingston Stanky 2 Cavarretta Spence, cf ......... .... ... 5 0 2 5 0 
2, 1il.chobon. Two base hits .- Moore, If .................. 6 0 4 2 0 
Galan 2, Goodman, Livinpton, Priddy, 2b-ss ............ 5 0 1 3 4 
Stanky, Nicholson, Lowrey. Home Early, c .................... 4 0 2 4 1 
r un-Dallessandro. Stolen base- Kampouris, 3b-2b .. 4 0 1 1 2 
Schultz. Sacrif~Martin. Doubl~ SUllivan~ 8S .... "" ...... 3 O. 0 3 4 
play _ Herman, Vaughan and Pow~ . .. ................ 1 1 1 0 0 
Schultz. Left on bases-Chkago CandlDl , p ................ 3 O· 0 l 1 
10, Brooklyn IS. Bases on balls- Carrasquel, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 
Hanytewski ~ , Pr im 1. Wyse t , Robertso , 3b .......... 1 O· 0 0 0 
Barney 6, Higbe 4, Lohrman 1. - - - - -
Strikeouts-Hanyzewski ~, Prim To&als ..................... .. 0 t 14 2'1 14 
1, Wyse 3, Barney 3, Higbe 2, * Batted lor SulJivan in 11th 

Sayles 1, Lohl'm'n 1. Hits--off Cbl~o ~ It H PO .i 
Hilnyiewskl 8 in 2 2/ 3 innfn2B; -....,.,L-~---....... ---
Prim 2 in 2/ 3; Wyse 8 In II 2/ 3; Moaes, cf .................. 4 0 0 1 0 
Barney 4 in 4 (none out in 5th) ; Hodgin, 3b ................ 3 0 1 0 3 
Higbe 7 in 3; Sayles 0 In 1; Lohr- Curlright, It ........ : ... 4 0 2 4 0 
mlln 4 in 1. }fit by Ritcher-IJy Appling, ss .............. 8 I 1 3 5 

• Barney (Nl~holson) . Wild pitcheS Solters, rf ................ 4 0 0 1 0 
-Barney, Prim, HiJbe 2. Balk- Webb, 2b .................. 4 0 2 0 2 
Hany%ewski. Pal8ed ball--Owen. Kuhel, Ib ... - ._._ ..... 3_ 0 . 0 1~ 1 

Winnini pitcher-Wyse Turner, c .................. 3 1 1 ~ 0 

Clitt, while batting only .232, 2. Hits-otf Munger 3 in I/ B· in
has a long record as a slugger, n ings; Dickson 4 in 7 2/ 3. 
hitting 34 home runs in 1938, and Losing pitcher-Munger. 
he still is dangerous at the plate. Umpires - Jorda , P inelli and 
With a pennant-contending team, Sarlick. 
he may develope the spring and ;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:; 
f ire necessary to brin, him out 
of his season-prolon~ed batting 
slump and home run famine. 

Niggeling, knuc kleball right
hander who won 15 games and lost 
II last year, would have had a 
better record than his current 
total of 6 and 8 if the Brc.wns had 
given him some scori!!g support. 
He twice pitched two-hit games 
and was beaten both times. As his 
patting performance, he aefeated 
the Boston Red Sox on five hits 
yesterday, 4 to 1. 
--------------------------
Humphries, p .......... 3 0 2 0 1 
Haynes, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 

To&ala ..................... . 81 I • 27 12 
Washington ............ 00) DOn OO~-4 
Chicaso .................... 010 010 00b-2 

....---S T RAN D-

-Plus Co-Feature_"_~_ 

"DESTINATION 
U N K NOW Nil 

With Wlllla:m GarPD 

Totals 33 0 7 27 9 
· -BaLted for Salvo in 8th. .. ...... 

Cincinnati 100 022 000- 5 
Boston 000 000 000-0 
Errol·s-none. Runs battel in-

Tipton 3, Frey 2. Two base hits
Holmes, Poland. Home Run-Frey 
Tipton. Stolen bases-Hass. Sac
rifice-Wallcrs. Double plays
Frcy, Miller and McCormick; 
Joos~, Ryan and Farrell. Left 
on bases-CinCinnati 3, Boston 1. 
Bases on balls-Walters 1 saVlol.1 
Strikeouts-Walters 3 Salvo 2. 

Starts TOMORROW 

Chicago at Brooklyn (twilight) 
- Bithorn (15-9) vs. Davis (6-8). 

PittSburgh at New York-Hebert 
(7-8) vs. Fischer (4-6). 

Cincinnati at Boston - Starr 
(10-9) vs. Barrett (10-11). 

Hits-off Salvo 7 in 8 innings. 
Odom 1 in 1. Wild pitch-Walters. 

LOSing pitcher-Salvo. 
Umpmes- Colan and BaH 
Time-l:4l. 
Attendance-4,564 

Endli Tonight 

"HI, BUDDY" 

P lus WALT DI$'NE1-'8 polor-TOOD 
"~LUTO AND THE ARMADILLO" 

LA T-M'lNUTE NEWS or 'l'fIE WORLD 
! ' 

.WJ'il_Blla'UI~lDllamilJ 
Coming "HEAVEN CAN WAlT" in ·Technicolor 

Pirates money. If they won't agree 
Witek, .............. 108 430 43 135 .314 start me, I'm gOing to ask for p~r 

Giants mission to make a deal for myse 
Curtright, ........ 92 313 47 98 .313 I've won 26 games and lost nin 

White Sox as a relief man for the Reds. an 
RUNS BATTED IN no telling how many games l'v 

National League save •. 
Nicholson, Cubs ........ ....... 88 "But in the nearly four ye 
Elliott, Pirates ............ ....... .. 76 I've started just one game. I go 
Herman, Dodgers .......................... 71 my cars knocked down that tim 

American League but therc was a reason. [t was th 
Etten, Yanl,ees ............................ 82 day after Willard Herchberge 
Johnson, Yankees ......................... 76

1 

killed himself. We were cl 
York, Tigers .. ......... . ............... 75 friends. In fact. he was my catche 

nOME RUNS at Newark and his recommenda 
National J,eaguc tion got me the job as relief rna 

Nicholson, Cubs ........................ 17 for the Reds. 
Ott, Giants ................................... 16 "I missed 11 signals that day 
DiMaggio, Pirates . .... ..... 13 and my catcher, Bill Baker, wh~ 

American League also was a close friend of 
York, Tigers ................. , ................ 23 wa5 just as bad. We'd stand 
Keller, Yankees ... ..................... 20 and argue about it. I've 
Doerr, Red Sox ........................... 15 startcd a since. 
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to throw 
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WS~I Airs Program 
About Social Security 
, 
Accomplishments of the social 

security program will be reviewed 
In a broadcast over station wsm 
at 11 :30 a.m. tomorrow. 

John W. Donnelly, manager of 
the Cedar Rapids field office, and 
Atty. Kenneth M. Dunlop will take 
part. 

The pl'Ogram will explain how 
social security is now working 
throughout the country in its 
eigh th year a f opera tion. 

Fire Department Gets 
False Alarm Call 

False alarm 01 a fire at a local 
drug store was telephoned to the 
!lre department last night about 
9:45. 

No one at the drug store had 
phoned, Iiremen were told upon 
arriving witb the truck. 

They said there was no way of 
tracJng the telephone call. ' 

RUSSIA-
(Continued :from page 1) 

force the Germans to fall back to 
the Dnieper river. 

The Soviet army newspaper. 
Red Star, bluntly called again for 

THE BETTER ' 'OLE--IT'S A KAIL WA T' 

INFANTRYMEN of Gen. Sir Bernard Montgomery's gallant Eighth Army fire on an enemy stronghold 
from the shelter of a railway freight car, somewh~re In Sicily.'.)After fierce resistance. the adversaryl 
was driven out and the dis:outed railwaY. station caDtured bv the British troaDS. J. fInIQrn2';""2/) 

an allied second front in Europe, • 
one that would divert 50 or 60 
German divisions from Russia. Red 
Star declared : 

18 Men Leave for Duty 
Eighteen Johnson county men 

left for active duty with the army 

SOLDIERS PIN-UPS FOR WAVES 
"Only such an operation can cut 

down the length of the war to any 
extent. The allied command car
ried out a well-prepared landing 
operation in Sicily. The struggle 
in Sicily, however, failed to divert 
a single German division from the 
Soviet-German front." 

Izyum OffenSIve 
The German radio said a fourth 

Soviet oflensive was unfolding at 
Izyum, 72 miles southeast of Khar
kov. A Nazi military commentator, 
Capt. Ludwig Sertorius, acknow
ledged "initial successes" for the 
Russians on that front, although 

yesterd~, the selective service 
board reported. They are: Ber
nard L. Aldeman, Emmett H. 
Beard, Irving K. Christiansen, 
George S. Dlouhy, Cletus Funk, 
Norman A. Hunstad, Paul Hurd, 
Joseph Kenrel', James Lynch, 
Richard L. McCreedy, Jack L. 
Mathes, Dale E. Ressler, John A. 
Scruetzelt, Robert J . Spayde, Eu
gene V. Stanfield, Emil G. Trott 
and Donald C. Wilson. 

~e;:.ing them "rather dubious" I SIDELIGHTS-
The danger to the Germans in 

Ihat area was acknowledged by 
Sertorius in rus speculation that 
the Soviet goal was to break 
through to Lozovaya and the Dnie
per river bend. Lozovaya, key rail 
junction 75 miles below Kharkov, 
is less than 50 miles from Izyum. 
However, in between these two 
points lies the Lozovaya-Slavyansk 
railway which feeds the Germans 
in the Donets basin. It is only 
about 20 miles from Izyum. 

In Tuesday's lighting, the Soviet 
communique said, 114 German 
tanks were knocked out and 129 
planes shot down by the Russians. 

Drive Nazis From Factory 
A front dispatch relayed from 

Moscow had said carlier that So
viet assault troops had driven the 
Germans from a factory in the 
fourth great battle for the Ukraine 
stronghold which the Russians re
captured last February and then 
lost a month later at the climax of 
the winter drive :from Stalin grad. 

Capture of the Kharkov factory, 
which had been turned into a 
fortress, suggeste4 that fighting 
was within the city itself. 

(Continued from page 1} 

killer, you may be killed. Get 
angry and stay angry. The quickest 
and best way to finish this job is 
to kill." 

Contrasted to such battle orders 
was the frame of mind of, the 
Italian troops. 

"We know we don't want to 
fight \Ind we quit as soon as we 
have satisfied our honor," one 
bedraggled officer said. 

Each Italian had a personal 
\ alue of his honor. Some quii arier 
firing three· rounds, others fought 
ufitiL they were surrounded. A few 
lought until they ran out of am
munition. 

The Germans were methodical 
percel)tage players. They ~ol!ght 
ably and smal·tly but they always 
quit when the odds were against 
them .. OUf forces pinned ttJem in 
with frontal fire and then flanked 
them for an attack from the rear. 
When the flanking attack became 
apparent, they quit. 

'STRANGELY ENOUGH, pictures of soldiers are the most prointnent 
"pin-ups" decorating the mirror ot these Navy WAVES stationed in 
Miami, Fla. Girls are Yoemen Third Class Janice Daniels, Freeport, 
L. I .. left, and Marvel Points, Missoula, Mont. fTnternational) 

There 
Canada. 

nrc 5,645 hotels 
.in ! MALLON-

(Continued from page 5) 

Daily I owan Want Ads 
increases had been allowed in an 
adjourning town in the case of 
'small houses, but last year's alloc
ation has been frozen or cut there 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 conse.::utive days-

5c per line per day 
lmonth-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
Dess office daily until 6 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p,m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
msertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * .. ------
PASSENGERS WANTED 

NOTICE 
PASSENGER WANTED. Share 

expenses. Driving to POl'tland, 
Ore. Friday. Phone 4191. 

! 

WANTED -- LAUNDRY 
, LAUNDRY-Ettirts 9c. Flat finish, 

IIc pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

HELP WANTED 
Wanted-Young rnan for full time 

employment. Apply In person. 
Rles Iowa Book Store. 

* * * INSTRUCTION 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accrcdited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4662 

WHO DOES IT 
WOOL B L AN KET S cleaned. 

Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 
Process Laundry. Dial 4177. 

* * * WANTED 
Wanted-plumbing and heating. 

Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture M.oving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

too in general, although the supply 
of oil available here should be 
much larger than last year. 

The army has been taking lis 
oil frem gulf ports in heavy 
quantities the last 60 days, I 
found, from announced figures 
on trucks, so that Its demand on 
the eastern seaboard had been 
lightened tremendously. Unit 
coupons were restored to 10 
gallons from 9 each, but the un-
lair square footage form ula. re-
mains. _ 
Upon further investigation, I was 

informed by local rationing board
man that while the OPA put out its 
national publicity and :filled the 
papel'S with promises of increases 
and <ldjustments, its orders to the 
local rationing boards advised 
sharper cutting this year. Appar-

I enlly, the fuel division of OPA 
(thc most cr iticized division of 
that much criticized administra-

< tion) has said one thing publlcly, 
nnd done the opposite privately, 
leaving the local boards to face 
thc music. 

Why S~o.uld 
You 

Use 
Classified .Ads! 

FOUR REASONS 
EASY-QUICK RESULTS 
EFFICIENT-SATISFYING 

I A government which attempts to 

I 
deceive its people is foolish enough, 
but a government attempting to 
deceive the people who already 
know the truth from their own ex-
perieQce, is beyond description in 
the realms of sanity. 

It , seems difficult for some 
bureaus of this governmllht to 
be either frank or practical. I 
do not know why. If officials 
lind that less fuel 011 will be 
available this winter, despite all 
theIr pipe JInes and their Ilt-o
mises, you would naturally ex
pect them to say so' and ask co
operation. 
But official deception of people 

1:>y the government, espec;ially d\!
ceptions which can be so easily 
detected, does more to disturb 
faith than 10,000 tons of Nazi or 
communist propaganda. 

:~ ~~~f.¥:~':~d ~~~ ,:~: Dally Iowan; Classified Ads 
INSTRUCTION 

If they llre gambling on the 
coming winter being lighter than 
last, they are also gambling on 
the fundamental oOllfldence of a 
democratic people in their official 
news sources and the honor and 
integrity of the government it
seH. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom. Dial 4191 
ballet··tap. Dial. 7zn. II1m.I I There are more lhan 176,000,000 

lo\lCle, Wurlll, .. --------...,01!--~"""!""--.... ~ .. ~ .... ...J J acres in the 160 national parks, 

INTERPRETING-
Continued from page 2) 

Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Churchill 
made clear to their military staffs 
the Importance of the time factor 
in evolving new and stepped-up 
strategic war designs. They were 
in personal conference until the 
early morning hours and up again 
with little sleep to call in high 
ranking military figures from 
progress reports. 

It was the time factor, also, that 
heavily underscored renewed criti
cal Russian press comment on al
lied strategy <It this crucial stage 
of the fight. Red Star, house organ 
of the Red army, charged that the 
bo ttle of Sicily had failed to di
vert a single Nazi divlslon from 
the Russian front. It as erted al
lied failure to strike in the west 
from Britain, to match the Russian 
summer offensive, was a lost op
portunity. 

Yet these caustic Ru Ian com-
--"r=== 

tlENRY 

~ 1-----./ 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ETTA KETT 

It."AGINE -ASKING 
ME TO PICK ~ER A 
t3O'I Tt> MAQRY . 
f(2C"i A 

1.'.":,!.---' 

ROOM AND BOARD 

WAtT I< MINUTE," LE'- ME 
,I<KE I<NOTHEll LOOK;" oro-,ou 
W,"", '-IIE "l'IP'; 01' YOllR MUSTIICHE, 

OR HAS Ii GOT A SINGE CURL 
FRQY, POKING -.oUR HEAD 

IN ,HE OVEN m FEEL 
"THE 'PULSE OF A 

SCORCHED PCrrAm1 

ment coincided with a tremen
dou and wldenln, alll.ed air of
fen lve, batterin, at contineatal 
Invasion ,aleway!! alonr the 
whole reach of the l\1edlternn
ean and of the channel coa t. 
AUie4l runlire from ,be ~,"ed 
Mes Ina brl4eheall 01 leU" 
beran POundlnl' the Italian 
_Inlaocl eout olll)' two aile 
a way, upplemenlln, n a v al 
blastin&' at like italian tar&, 
Heavy bombers crisscrossed e 
llonUnent from BriUsh and north 
African bases to pftacl bavoc 
deep behincl the (lea tal defense 
front. 
In answer to Red Star's call for 

an allied invasion thrust in the 
w I-to force withdrawal of 60 
01 more German divIsions from 
the Russian front-it can be point
ed out that neither WaShington 
nor London had any definite fore
knowledge of the Russian summer 
Dffensive until it was in full swing 
only weeks ago. In both capitals 
there was ho~ that Russia coul~ 

I-IO\>C Tile VINE ~O~M YOU, 8RICK. 
ELSe TII(>'1 ClUS OF "'U"'MIE.S M ... '( 

GAIN A NEW MEM~R! 

BY GENE AHERN 

A WA)(ED MUSTACflE, 
'IOU DULLI<'RO. ,5 'THE 

FACIAL S'lOCK IN "TS:U-oe 
OF A CHEF! 

AIi" KMF "'MAYBE 'YOU CAN 
HELP ME,'" BUT I 00U8T "'-' 

... WH,A."T DOES 

f'AR.-'BQIUNG 

MEAN? 

not only stop dead, as she did, the 
expected Nazi summer attack , but 
also be able to shift a major of
fensive herself this year not Jater 
than September. 

Actually the Russians bested \he 
Nazi Kursk drive and started their 

'AGE FIV! 

'Coon Hunt 
Police Bag Animal 

In Local Hunt 

• 

own offensive in July. There can !...-----------
be no doubt this development in Local police went raccoon hunt
Russia was a major circumstance ing on east Burlington street yes
in causing the Quebec war con- terday. 
ference to be caned to lake prompt They shot just one. 
advanlage of it, as weD as of the 
clearing U-boat situation In the It was at 921 E. Burlington 
Atlantic and the unexpectedly street, and police reported it in a 
swift allled conquest of Sicily. The crippled or sick condition. They 
decisions were emerging in final removed it to the city dump. 
form last night in Quebec. That They have not been able yet to 
they have been or will be made find out whelher the animal was 
lully known to }I~oscow goes witb- a pet which a youth was seen yes
out saying. Ru.;sian-allied reci- terday morning carrying over his 
procity In the advaqce exchanging shoulder on south Linn streel 
of such vital military information They had not known about any pet 
has been urgently sought by raccoon. and were forced to hunt 
Messrs. Roo eveIl and Churchill down the animal upon receiving 
too otten to doubt that . a complaint. 

Palermo, Sicily, was founded 
by the Phoenicians. 

The army maintains a music 
school to train band leaders. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLARENCE GRAY 

PAUL ROBINSON 

l>PJl1:":" 

--.... ~.~"" 

Ii 
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• 108 Persons X-Rayed for In Tuberculos.is Mercy Hospital 

Large X·Rays 
Given All Week 

Results Gratifying Says 
Dr. George C. Albright, 
Association President 

Although only 28 out of l3ffa 
students, teachers and employes 
of Johnson co u n t y s c h 0 0 1 s 
X-rayed with miniature film for 
tuberculosis shadows showed any 
indication that the disease might 
be present, a total of 108 persons 
presented themselves at Mercy 
hospital this week for large X
rays, Dr. George C, Albright, 
president of the Johnson county 
'1'.B. association, announced yes
terday. 

He said both the low number of 
suspect cases and the follow-up 
work which brought the additional 
80 in to be checked was gratifying. 

The association has set aside out 
of Christmas seal proceeds $600 
for the miniture films and $320 
for the larger X-rays. An average 
ot more than 89 percent In schools 
of the county presented themselves 
for examination by use ot the 
smaller films. 

Iowa City high, with 654 stu
dents, had 613 or 93 percent re
porting; University high, with 165

1 
students, 142 or 86 percent; St. 
Mary's high, with 86 students, 77 
or 89 percent, and St. Patrick's 
high with 99, 95 or 95 percent, 
Dr. Albright said. 

When the films were examined 
in Des Moines, the state health 
department reported that 28 of the 
miniature films showed abnormal 
lung shadows. One other showed 
an enlarged heart shadow. 

Mrs. Jean Kobner, the county 
T .B. association nurse, assisted by 
County nurse Mildred Johnson, 
then visited relatives and other 
constant contacts of the 28 cases, 
with the result that they were 
a"'le to bring the 1 08 tor check 
with the large X-rays. 

Resu Its of the large X-raY$ !jave 
not yet been reported, Dr. Albright 
said. 

Use of miniature film in X-ray 
work is an Invention that permits 
rapid inexpensive preliminary sur
veys of this sort in large numbers. 

Reports of the numbers 1n other 
Johnson county towns who came 
to Iowa City for the first test were 
good, Dr. Albright believes, espec
ially considering the distance manY. 
or the subjects had to drive. 

Print Curfew 
Release Blanks 

Forms have been designed for 
permits to be granted children who 
have business abroad after cur
few hours, and are now in the 
hands of the printers, Mayor Wil
bur J . Teeters announced yester
day. 

As soon as the blanks are avail
able, the curfew will go into 
effect. 

Authorities in several cities haVe 
requested a copy of the new or
dinance from the local council, 
Mayor Teeters said. He added that 
cur{ew legislation is in the air all 
over the country, especially In 
towns that because of war indus
tries and new populations have 
a real juvenile problem. 

He believes that the new legis
lation is being looked upon with 
favor by Iowa City people. Ninety 
percent of them, he calculates, 
will never be effected by it. ThE\ 
law is aimed at loiterers, and at 
children who wander aimlessly 
through the streets at night. It will 
not affect those who are going 
about their business. 

The city council committee does 
not believe that many will apply 
for permits. A thousand sre being 
orinted, but Mayor Teeters says 
he suspects they will last a long 
time. 

Freshman Pre·Me~s 
Meet Tonight at 7 :30 

Freshman pre-medical stUdents 
registered in the university sum
mer session wiJ] meet tonight at 
7:30 in 221A Schaeffer hall. it was 
annpunced yerterday by Prof. H. 
Clay Harshber,er. 

Freshmpn registration will con
tinue the rest of the week In the 
ottice of student affairs. It is im
portant that freshman now here 
In the summer session re,lster 
this week, Professor Harshber,er 
said. 

Red Croll Delegates 
At Swimming School 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Starr leIt 
yesterday to attend Red Cross re
gional school for functional swim
ming and water safety training 
at Woodward. 

As Johnson county Red Cros. 
representatives, Mrs. Starr will 
take the first aid course and Mr. 
Starr, who is chairman of the 
home and farm accident preven
tion committee, will tallOW a 
course in that subject. 

----------------------
NOTHING WR'ONG WITH THE WORLDI 

TROUILES OF THE WORLD certalnly do not weigh heavily upon the 
tiny sllouldeta of ll-month·old Duke Duane Allen. But wily should 
they? Duke has found complete contentment on a sticky summer 
day by slttlng In the water ot the only bathing beach a.t Cheyenne, 
Wyo. It really Is a great life. isn't it? .. 1 ......... ,;" ... 1) 

Recruiting of Waves, Sea bees, 
I 

I~ Navy Cruiser Here Today 
·A navy recruiting oruiser ar- ing radio operators, parachute rig

rived in Iowa City yesterdny at · gers, yeoman, radio control tower 
2:00 p.m. for the special put'pose operators, members of hospital 
of . recruiting WAVES and Seabees. corps, and various kinds of I\via
It will be here until 10:00 a. m. to- lion metalsmiths, they told appli
day and interviews will be granted cants. The boot training of the 
as long as applicants appear. The WAVES is obtained at Hunter 
61!icer in charge is Warrant Of- College, N. Y. After primary train
ficer H, G. Dickins, a veteran of ing the girls are classified accord
Wotld War I 

The speciai built cruiser is on ing to ability, aptitude and l>re-
ference, and sent to one of the 

tottr for the month of August many training schools throughout 
through all I?arts of Iowa. The the nation. Some of these schools 
f(rst ·two weeks it toured the west- are Iowa State Teachers college, 
er,n section of the state and the University of Indiana, University 
1a/>1 two weeks it will cover the of 'Oklahoma, and Georgia State 
eastern portion. Teachers college, they report. 

Included In the staff of eight Also with the cruiser are two 
are two WAVES. Yeoman se- construction officers for the pur
cond class Evelyn Velut of Pue- pose of recruiting skilled con
blo, Col. has been in the navy ror struction workers for the Seabees. 
ten months. Betore her enlist- Through a joint agreement of the 
ment she was a secretary In the army, navy, and selective service 
Pllrchaslng department of a steel board it is now possible for men 
corporatien in Colorado. Yeoman of draft age who are skilled work
tllird class Audrey Taylor of ers to enlist in the construction 
Kansas City, Mo., has been In battalion. 
the navy for seven months and .. The recruiting cruiser Is made 
was a stenographer before her up of a specially built trail or 
elnJstment. Yeoman Taylor was and truck. Five of the crew live 
stationed In Detroit and Velut In 
Chicago before they joined the exclusively In the trailer. They 

have sleeping, cooking and re-
staff of the recruiting cruISer. frlgeration facilities In this trall-
There are over 200 types of 

pO$itions open to WAVES includ- er, which Is furnished elaborately 
In blue and white. They have a 

Necessary Extra projection machine for present
Ing movies. The amplifying sys

• " 'RE!> AS AN EXTRA In the pro-
duction of a. new HoJlywood musI
cal. blonde Lorraine Breacher 
loon made herse It Indispensable 
to Dirt-ctor Busby Berkeley. who 
a::Jked her to become his wife. 
Pictured together above, they 
plan La wed In 'U. (lllterll.tiollaiJ. 

tem Is a three-way device with 
record, radio, and public address 

\ all In the unit. 
The crew of eight is made up 

of two W AVES, two construction 
officers, two recruiting officers, 
one yeoman, one pharmacist's 
mate, and one shore patrol, The 
WAVES appeared in the fashion 
show at Strub-Wareham depart
ment store last night. 

Meteorologists, 
Gel Furlough 

An eight or nine day furlough 
beginning Aug. 28 for class "B" 
meteorologists in training here 
was announced today by Lieut. 
Frank J . Havlicek, adjutant of 
the pre-meteorlogy detachment. 

Th is furlough will be the first 
granted to the approximately 200 
students since they have been 
stationed at the university • 

Men's Day Matches 
I Played Off at. I. (. 
Country Glub Today 

The regular men's day tourna
ment will be held today at the 
Iowa City Country club. Dinner 
will be at the club house at 7:30 
p. m. . 

All members having matches 
unp1ayed in the July handicap 
tourney are urged to play them 
off today. 

Dinner reservations should be 
made by calling 6350 before 10 
a. m. 

Army kitchens and mess halls 
always are open to official in
spection. 

--------~~----------------.-------------------------------------------------
~--------------~ 

Hair Cuts 
Long-Hair Musicians 

Get Hep 

By ARLENE WOLF 
AP Features Writer 

Seventeen f e m a I e long-hairs 
went out and got their hair cut a 
month or so ago, and the result 
of the tonsorial operation is "Gla
mor Music"-strictly on the solid 
side. 

Hy Pollack, the musical barbel' 
who wielded the shears, recruited 
the girls from symphony orches
tras, the concert slage, music 
schools and teaching jobs. After 
he convinced them that the future 
was rosier and the greenbacks 
greener on the hep side. he started 
teaching them to swing. 

"Frist I had them syncopate one 
note," Pollack explains. "Then two, 
then finally the whole scale. It 
didn't take long before they were 
playing like veterans." 

He didn't even expect any difri
culty, because "the :>wing beat is 
inherent in almost evet·yone." 

"Glamour Music," now on tour, 
doesn't sound like a regular jazz 
band. In the iirst place, the inno
vation of a rhythm section of four 
cellos keeps the tunes sweet. There 
isn't a brass in the band, composed 
of the cellos. four fiddles, four alto 
saxes and one tenor, piano, .bass 
viola, guitar and drum. The girls 
call it "feminine swing." 

Whatever it is, they like ii. The 
band hasn 't cast one regretful look 
at the sheared tresses left behind . 
On them, the new hairdo looks 
good. 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation· 
* * * • Harold A. Knotts, son oC Mrs. 

Sylvia A. Knotts, 919 E. Fairchild 
sir et, and a former student at the 
university has been commissioned 
o second lieutenant in the para
troops upon completion of train
ing at Ft. Benning, Go. 

Second Lieut. John D . Moul, son 
of Mrs. Frank Moul, Prairie City, 
was recently graduated from the 
navigation school at the Carlsbad 
army air corps field at Carlsbad, 
N. Mex. Lieutenant Moul, a for
mer student at the university, re
ceived his bombardier wing; upon 
graduation from the Roswell bom
bardier school. 

Pvt. George B. Gibson, son of 
Mrs. Helen C. Hulme, 529 N. Du
buque street, is a student oeficer 
in the army air corps at North-

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * • Kestern States college in Alva, 
Okla. A former student ot the uni
vet'sity, Private Gibson had ci
vilian pilot training in Iowa City 
prior to his enlistment in March 
of this yea r. 

Sergi. Cecil Ambrose Grltrin of 
the United States marine corp:l, 
who has been overseas since Oc
tober, 1942, is now in the south
west Pacific war zone, according 
to word received by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Griffin, 
427 E. Market street. 

Another son, Francis Thomas 
Griifin, is a corporal with the in
fantry and is stationed at Camp 
Maxey, Tex. Corporal Griffin was 
assis tant manager of the Scott 
stores in Chicago before he entered 
the service in 1942. Both boys at
tended St. Patrick's high school. 

R. I. Arsenal Needs office, who will receive them until 
the needs of the service have teen 

Machine Operators met. 

The Untted Slates civil servICe Relects Pastorate 
commission has announced the The Rev . L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 
need of machine operators, turret of St. Paul's Lutheran university 
lathe (Warner and Swasey) at $1 church, has decided against ac
to $1.22 an hour in the ordnance cepting the newly created campus 
service at the Rock Island arsenal. pastorate at West Lateyette, Ind., 

Applicants must have reacheu he has announced. Conference 
their 18th birthday on the date I with members of his congregation 
of filling application. and of his synodal board deter

Application forms must be filed \ mined him to stay in Iowa City, he 
with A. M. Hotz at the local post-, says. 

Drivers' license Calls 
Heavier Than Befo~e 

Calls in Iowa for drivers licen
ses are heavier than they ever 
were before, R. W. Warner, state 
patrolman in charge 0/ applica
tions for this part of the state, said 
yesterday. In Iowa City, 80 applied 
this week. 

Only one asked for a school
driving license yesterday. Driving 
age has been lowered to lifteen, 
and chauffeur'S licenses are now 
needed only for operlltlng big 
common carriers, and these facts 
partly account for the large num
ber of regular licenses applied for, 
Warner believes. 

Annual 4·H 
(tub Program 
Open~ Today 

The 15th annul.Il Johnson county 
4-H club show "pens at 10 a.m. 
today and will conti~ue through 
Saturday, with Andy Woollrie. 
of radio station WMT, Cedar Ra
pids and Waterloo, featured 
speaker. 

Woolfries recently returned to 
this country after completing a 
special government mission to the 
British Isles. He w!ll speak at 8 

Recommend Remedies tpis evening In the CommuQity 

A . t W t b tfuilding. gams a er ugs Besides judging livestock, the 

The Iowa state health depart
ment today recommended sodIum 
fluoride and pyrethrun powder 
as remedies against wliterbugsJ 
silver !ish and cockroaches wbJch 
have invaded many homes on ac
count of continUing damp weather. 

The department warned, how
ever, that sodium fluoride is pois
onous and that users should be ex-
tremely careful 10 keepmg child
ren and household pets from get
ting at it. SOdium flu'oride is ap
plied by being sprinkled in the 
runways of Ihe insects, and, in 
case of waterbugs, placed around 
drains, pipes and other water out
lets. 

There are seven grades tor en
listed personnel In the army. 

program includes other addresses, 
singing, dancing, a play and mo
tion pictures. 

Over one hundred fifty members 
are expected to take part. The 
boys will have their livestock in 
the Rock Island stock yards on 
West Denton street and the Iowa 
City sales barn on South Linn 
street. The girls w!ll have dis
play booths in the community 
building. 

Issues Wed~ing Permit 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of the 

district court, Issued a marriage 
license ye/>terday to Waller Rob. 
inson Jr. and Joan Nelson, both 
of Iowa City, and to Wilbur M. 
Jury, Knoxville and Lucille K. 
Welkin, Des Moines. 

Next 'ti me you get sore ... - 1 

9 ra b you rpencil ••• 

flGURllT OUT YOURSElf 
NeD time you're sore at the Nazis" 
or laps, just sit down for a minute. 
And if there's a pencil handy, do a 
little figuring-something like 
this:;, " 

~'Sure, taxe~ are higherl You're pay
,ing more than you used to. And 
the cost of living hasn't gone down 
any either. Thafs costing you 
more. But;;; 

' .. 

Chances are, you're maki"g more, 
too. And maybe somebody else in 
the family's workingl Maybe one 

. of the girls is bringing home a pay 
envelope every week_nd pretty 
good pay at tbat. Chances are, 
there's more cash coming into your 

home right now than there has been 
for a long, long time. What's 
more I ; ; 

Maybe you were going to get a new 
bus this year. Every year, vou 

! 

know, millions of people did get 
new ones. Or radios. Or refri
gerators. Anyway, it's a cinch 
you'd have spent some money this 
year on things you 'can't buy now. 

So what? 

So maybe you can put mor, of your 
family earnings into War Bonds! 

NotlO% or12%or15% or 20%
but all YO" can! If you and every 

other American who has an income 
will sharpen up your pencils and 
figure out how you can save an extra 
dollar here and another there thac 
can go into War Bonds-if you'll 
.up on figuring and saving-you'll 
provide it weight of metal [hat will 
snap the Axis' spine like a rotten 
stick! 

Let's poor it on! And Itttp pouring 

it on till the murderous fools who 
have dented our soil, butchered OUt 

sons, broken up our homes-who 
\ave refused to let us live and work 
cn peace--are smashed utterly to 
:lust! 

Get out that pencil! See chan! 
below! 

Here's what 'comes i!1 ••• Here's what gon out 

YOUVE DONE YOUR Bil . .... . 

($ ) . What COIl1lS .In 

($ ) What lOIS out 

l.ePts $ for u. ~ . . 
WAR BONDS 

Allet all, U. S. War Bood. an I~ 
.&f.at iove_eDI ~be world bat 
enr known - retunl \IOU '" tor 
.. ery '5 iovened .t ch •• od oi 10 
year •. UN Ibac peDcilco belp,..,.. 
uU- ... well a. UQCl. Sam. 

.... - ... --81011 YOUR IONf) 8UYIN8 THIOUIN THE PAYROu"SArINIS 'lAlI .... ...... . ' . , 

T.'h ' -., . - I" a I'()ntribullon to America's all-Old war e{fort 1rI 
IS _tleNlStmen,S .. , 

THE DAILY ·IOWAN' 
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